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Billy Now Saying 
Cable Given EBm

1\| U...I’' ' ■ ' \ >■

WASHINGTON (AP) - 
Billy C a r te r ,  rev e rs in g  
statements he made a 
(fay earlier, acknowled
ged today that someone 
in the Whfte House gave 
him a State Department 
cable concerning his 1978 
trip to Libya

President C arter’s youn 
ger brother told reporters 
in Plains, Ga . this morn 
ing that he did indeed 
rt*ceive a copy of a cable 
from the A m erican  
charge d'affaires in Trip 
oli saying "that he ap 
p r e d a t e d  me coming 
there and that it helped 
his job "
Asked who gave him the 

cable. Carter replied, “I 
assume 1 got it from 
someone in the White 
House/ ' A: ked if ^ a t  
ptTson was he president, 
he replied: I won't com
ment on that dirw tly It 
was over a ye^r ago and 1 
don’t remenllier ”
He said the cable is now 

in his lawyer's posses 
Sion
In A rnencus, Ga on 

ThursdaN, Billv had

strongly denied that he 
had any government ca
bles, that the president 
ever gave him any or that 
he ever said otherwise to 
Justice Department in
vestigator Joel Lisker (V 

“I hajve State Depart 
ment copies of nothing, ’ 
the president’s brother 
said at the time “Jim 
my has not shown me 
any tiling. “
Asked today why he had 

initially denied receiving 
any cables, Billy replied,
“ I didn't realize you were 
talking about it (the 
charge d’affaires’ mem 
o)”
Billy Carter als<i.. had 

denied lying to Lisker last 
January about receiving 
any money from Libya 
Today, Billy said Lisker 
never asked him dlrecTTy 
alMiut the money 

"The record speaks for 
itself, " Lisker, who heads 
the Justice Department s 
foreign agents registra 
tion s(*ction, said Thurs 
day
■Also on Thursday, the 

White House re leased  
sevi-n apparently inruHU

D e f y i n g  P r e d i c t i o n s . . . .

Unemployment, 
Jobs Both R ise

WA.SHINfnON (AP' In 
defiaiu e of economic pre 
dictions, the number of 
.Amerifans holding jobs m 
,Iuly rose sharply for the 
first time in five months, 
but the unem ploym en t 
rate crept back up to 7 8 
percent, th«* government 
said today

In a report laden with
encourajhtiA  h u t a lso  m ix
ed economic signals, the 
Iwilmr iH'partment said 
total employment tiastni 
on its survey of .American 
households rose by 459,(KK> 
jobs r ( ' \ c r s in g  four 
straight months of declin 
es brought on by the

recession
.At the sam e time, urumi 

plovment, w hich had drop 
from 7 8 percent in 

.May to 7 7 ji+Tcent m .hine, 
returru'd to 7 8 fX‘rcent last 
month as the numlH*r of 
job less  .Americans m 
creased by 201,(KK)

The dejiartment said un 
employment rose m ,Iuly 
despite the .gam m  johw- 
tx'causf' [>eople entered 
the labor market at a 
faster rate than jobs were 
creattv;!

The figurt's, combined 
with a positive Commerce 
D epa r tnum t refuirt on 
economic tr(*nds issut'd

The SDN
Column

Walt Finley of tlw* Big .Spring Herald cam e up with 
this otiservation
Politician "I have deeeled to stay m my present 

office rather tfuin seek highi'r office tx'cause I have 
muMirtant business to finish and I can l>est serve the 
fH'ople tiy staying where I am ' ^
Transhition The polls show I can t win

★  ★  ★
Commenting on the draft registration, Craig Nienian 

of the l>amb County Leader asks what will hapjien to 
those w ho say they won t sign up
' Canada has stiffened its immigration laws ;ind 

refus(‘s anyone who isn t already guaranti'ed a job.,, 
there Maytx' some of our bureaucraLs should take 
note of that Our present immigration laws seem to 
say to anybody that can float, swim, run or walk.
"'( orne on down
Perhaps we could fill a few vacancies in our armed 

forces with some of them

★  ★  ★
,Sw(H‘twater residents are  going to vote Aug 9 on 

whether to contract with the Colorado Hivej 
Municipal Wat*r District for the purchase of ,1.000 
acre feel of water (nearly a billion gallons! j>er year ' 
It wcHiTd come from Lake .Sfx'iice, the CKMWD’s 
reservoir at Robert Lee, where the (juality of water is 
something less than that in I„ake Thomas- ,Some 
Swe«‘twater citizens have commented unfavorably on 
this, but industrial leaders there have a different view 
Th<' .Swa'etwater Reporter quoted an official of 
Flintkote. a gypboard manufacturer with a plant at 
.Sweetwater providing a payroll of around $1 5 million 
p<*r vear

" We can ’t make board without water We have to 
depend on the city tor a sufficient supply . I hope the 
community will see, fit to approve the vote on I«ake 
.Spence I know one thing, it’s weC ’'

• ★  ★  ★
Orlin Brewer of the Vernon Record, cpioting 

Congressman Jack Hightower on efforts of some 
DemtX’rats to change the niles at their national 
convention and conduct an "op<m ” convention " I 
have not Ix'en in favor of the primary system, but* 
when a person Wins und(*r ('stablished rules, I do not 
think it IS fair to change them after the games have 
begun We might ought to change the dele: ite bind 
mg rules anci pernaps me otners netorr the next 
presidential election, but I am certainly not-m favor of 
changing them at this time ” W ACIL McNAlR
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ous. State Department ca
bles on billy’s visit , to 
Libya and sought to clis- 
(■ount agy suggestion that 
the president, -gave his 
brother sertsiti^e govern
ment information
WJtiite House P ress  Setuv. 

retary Jody Powell up 
braided members of Con
gress and the news media 
for their handling of the 
disclosures oj the cables 
earlier this week 

"I just think that when 
you’re dealing with the 
integrity questions about 
the conduct in office of a 
president of the United 
States, members of Con
gress and everybody else 
ought to know what 
they ’re talking about Ix*- 
fore they leap to con 
elusions ”
Powell, Interviewed on 

.ABC TV' s “ G(xxi Morn 
ing. America” program, 
said he saw no impropri- 
cTy in jdi(j president shar_  
ing the cables with Billy, 
espec ially since they had 
iK'cn made available to 
s y rfdTHeUyi c / 1 u m n i s t 
Jack .AndersoTr 14 months 
ago

( H.A.MBKH DEBT CLKARED-One of the objectives of a membership drive
conducted by .Snyder Chamber of Commerce directors was to increase income to 
a point that final payment un the organization's office building could be made. 
Chamber officials quickly paid off the remainder of a note Thursday at Snyder 
National Hank. Charlie Henderson, center, chamber president, is shown 
presenting the check to Roger B. Mize. Snyder National president, in exchange 
for the note. At left is Hill Warner, chamber manager. Mize, incidentally, had 
contributed the lot for the chamber office building. (SDN Staff Photo)

earlier this w(*t*k, suggest
ed that the recession is 
bottoming out sooner than 
econnmist.s had expected.

In fact, the government 
had been looking for 
another drop in employ 
ment m .luly accompanu*d 
by a larger rise in the 
joliless rate, which had 
surged from 8 fiercent in

-  Kelauary,------------------------
Only two weeks ago, the 

Carter administration pre 
dieted m a revisi*d ecoruv 
mic fort'c.ist that unem 
plovment would peak al 
a (') fK-rcent by early 1981 
and remain lh«‘re through 
out the year The preilic 
tion, however, was based 
on the v«‘ry rapid deterior 
ation in economic activity 
during the spring, a trend 
that appears to Rive slow 
ed significantly m the past 
month
Hut department teoruv 

mists also pointt'd to ,i 
lonflictmg report suggest 
mg that the government 
may have o\(Testimated 
the rise m emplo\ inent m . 
.Inly

FM Station 
( i o i i i ^  ( ) n  

Air Hi'roSoon
A new FM radio .station in 

.Snyder is exiM-cted to go 
oil the air simui, [xissibly by 
Sept 1. Mel Gilbert, exe 
lu tu e '  vice [iresideni of 
KSNV Radio, has 
announced
Gilbert said the ecjuip 

ment of KS.NV FM will be 
undergoing  tests  this 
month and consulting en 

"ginei'rs have indicated  
that it will be ready for 
o}H“ralion by the end of the 
month
■ Tlx* slxUon will operate 
lit nil 7 on the dial, which, 
lor all practical purposes 
IS 102. Gilbert said It will 
leature an "easy listen 
mg' format. Which means 
that some 70 ix'rceni to 80 
[lercent of the music will 
!)(' instrumental and .ibout 
00 [lercent will be f.imiliar 
to most listeners It will fie 
a co fnpu tenzed  opera 
tion,. Jbut operators w ill 
hav«' the capability of 
simulcasting with KSNV 
AM The FM station nor 
mally will carry  about 40 
IH'rcent less news than the 
AM sdition. concentrating 
on its music 

The prtH-es.s of launching 
the FM station here began 
m-4he fall of 1970, but was 
delayed initially by FCC 
procedure changes and 
ia|cr by problems in a'c 
quinng equqzment

V\ny d(x*sn t .Snyder* 
have a housing projedt 
mostly for blacks like 
those in other places 
such as Colorado City. 
Sweetwater and Big 
Spring
A The only answer we 

have found is that no 
developt*rs have elected 
to go into such projects 
here and tlx-re lias U^n 
little, if any,_ interest 
axpresMxl here m puhlx' 
housing

C-C Pays Off
Building Note

Third Ni^ht
Of \  iol̂ i‘nr<‘

ORLANDO, Fla (AP) 
Riot-(*(juipped police met 
little resistance early to 
day as they swept 
through a predominantly 
black neighborhtHKi fol 
lowing a third straight 
night of sporad ic  vio 
lence

Two officers  received  
m inor in ju r ies  and at 
least M) p<H)ple were ar 
rested as police and troop
ers cordoned off a 20 
square block area of this 
Florida city .

Early this morning, po 
lice were "putting away 
the riot helmets, so it 
l(K)ks like it s coming to 
an end, .said Orlando 
police Spokesman Mi 
chaol R um s But m 
c re a se d  pa tro ls  would 
eon'linue m the area all 
night, he .said

/The .Snyder ("hamber of 
Commerc’e had gamed a 
total of 44 new members 
this morning as a result of 
a 1‘7 -day drive conducted 
by it.s board of directors 
Meanwhile, chamber of 

ficials paid off the note on 
the chambt'r office build 
ing. which means that 
funds formerly earmark 
ed fur that purpose can be 
used now m the cham belt's
opera ti »g lxidge4 --------
One of the purposesjif the 

membership drive was to 
clear the debt on the 
building and Charlie Heir 
derson, chamber presi 
dent, and Bill Warrlpf, 
manager, made the pay 
ment Thursday afternixin 
to Roger B Mize, presi 
dent of Snyder ^?atlonal 
Bank .Mize had contribut 
(xl the lot for the chambc‘r 
building and helped ar 
range for financing the 
coastruction of the build 
mg SIX years ago 
The memlxmship drive 

conducttHl by the directors 
on Wednesday and Thurs 
day increased the roll 
frcini :182 to 426 
Addtxl to the list since the 

Thursday  noon report 
were Bill Voss Farms, 
Tiger Barber Shop and 
,\tw (H)d Construction Co 
An individual member 

ship announced Thursday 
was for Hank Davis, 
rather than Hank \ViI 
hams as errorenously re 
ported m yesterday's ta 
bulation

Chamber officials said 
they were pleased over 
results of the membership 
drive, and there is a 
possibility that some of the 
contacts made during the 
t 's  days will result uvslill 
more additions to the 
membership list

‘H ottest' M onth 
Has M ade D ebut

By TTie Associated I'resii
Tempt'ratures were ex 

pi'cttHf to reach or pass 
the KKi-degree mark ac
ross all of Texas today as 
August, traditionally one 
of the hottest months, lx»- 
gan

.And the outlook for the 
next few days shows no 
indication of im prove 
ment

Forecasts called for con 
tinned clrtudless skies and 
searing heat

At Del Rio. Dallas Fort 
Worth. W'lchita Falls aixl 
Waco highs never fell 
below KK) during the en 
tire month of July
Wichita F'alls was again 

the s ta le ’s hot spot Thurs 
day with 108 If was 106 at 
D allak-Fort  W orth and  
10.1 at Waco
The National Weather 

Service said, early today 
the state remains under 
the influence of that mas 
sive upper atm osphere 
high pressure rkige ancf 
there will be no immed

current

clouds
before

lale end to the 
weather pattern
A few patchy 

were reported 
dawn over eastern sw 
fions of the Panhandle, 

•but elear skies prevailed 
over fhe remalhdpr of thr 
iJate

Karly morning tempc'ra 
turc*s were mostly in the 
70s and 80s Extremes 
ranged from 61 at Marfa 
in the mountains of .South 
west Texas to the mid 80s 
•across much of North 
Texas and North Central 
Texas

JERRY WEBB

Jerry  ehh 
r<) Join F inn  
In Denver
Jerry Webb, superinten 

dent for Mobil_ Oil Corp 
hrrr .  has resigned to a c 
cept the* position of pro
duction m an a g e r  for 
Dome Petroleum Conj in 
Denver, Colo 
W ebb said his last day on 

the job here with Mobil 
will 1h' Aug 8 

In the meantime, he was 
preparing a letter of re 
sjgnalion as a member of 
the Snyder ('ily Council 
He was elected to Place 6 
on the council last ApHi 5 
He has lived in Snyder a 
total of 15 years, having 
once moved from here to 
Midland and then returned 
m 1977 as district engineer 
for General Crude He 
bee a m e “? a p e n m ^ m iF m  
when General Crude mer 
ged with Mobil in July of 
1979

It was a tough deci 
Sion, Webb said of his 
acceptance of fhe position. 
with Dome Petroleum 
However, he said he felt 
that he could not turn 
down fhe opportunity

UJEATHER
^  i.

SNYDER TEMPERATURE.^?: High Jhursday , 98 
degrees; low, 66 degrees, reading at 7 a m today, 71 
degrees. precipitationN^one, total precipitation for 
1980 to date’, 10 77

West Texas Clear and hot through SaUirday Highs 
UK) to 10.5. Lows .58 mounfaias to 76 south

WASHINGTON (AP)- 
President Carter today 
described efforts to open 
the Democratic National 
Convention as a “ tra 
vesty ” and vowed he 
would not release his dele
gates to vote as they 
choose.

Carter made the declara
tion at a White’ House 
meeting with Democratic 
members of the House of 
R ep resen ta tiv es , law 
makers who attended the 
session said
Rep. Thomas Dowpey,

D-N.Y., s iid ' after the 
meeting that he told Car
ter that opening the con
vention would allow the 
delegates to "affirm their 
support for yoii”  Other
wise, he said, "the party 
will be split apart”  
Carter, the congressman

sai(l, responded'“Tom, I 
undierstand that, but this is 
a matter of principle with
me.’’
Downey, said ttuR the 

president described the 
open convention move
ment as a “public rela
tions effort and he used the 
word ‘travesty’ to initiate 
that sentence.”
At the meeting, the pre

sident was u rg ^  to allow 
his dele^ tes - 315 more 
than are needed to win the 
Democratic presidential 
nomination - to ignore 
commitments m ade to 
support him.
On Thursday, indepen- 

clent presi(}$ntial candi
date John B. 
said he would tllink about 
dropping his elecUon bid 
Carter does not become' 
the Democratic presiden- 
tial nnminfifi--------- ---

update
Autx) Layoffs Increasing
DETROIT < AP >-The number of auto workers 00

open-ended layoff is increasing, U.S. car builders hove 
reported.
Four domestic automakers issued reports Thursday 

showing that a  total of 3^,175 wortters were on 
indefinite furlough, c o m p art with 24?,660 dirifie )0b 
last week. There are no layoffs at the fifth major U.S. 
automaker, Volkswagen trf America.
Both GM and Ford Motor Co. said they had workers 

classified as temporarily, off who soon would ha 
a^ded to the indefinite rolls ------ -— —-------- -------- -

Alaska Suing Government
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP)-Alaska is suing the federal 

government over its "arbitrary and capricious" 
decision to sell offshore oil and gas leases in Bristol 
Bay, a prime world fishery, state officials said today. 
Gov. Jay Hammond and Attorney General Wilson 

Condon said they expect California officials to 
announce a Similar challenge over offshore leases 
scheduled m that state

Soviets Foil Afghan Coup
NEW DELHI.. India (AP)-Afghan army forces 

apparentty planning a coup against the Kremlin-back
ed regime of President Babrak Karmal were foiled by 
Soviet troops after word of the plan leaked to the 
Soviets, according to reports from Kabul.
The reportsw hich  could not be independently 

confirmed, were quoted Thursday by a diplomatic 
source who declined to be identifi^ by name.
He said the plot was said to have bron planned by 

Afghan forces stationed at the Pul i-€harki army base 
near Kabul, the Afghan capFlaT After the Soviets 
heard of the plan, they surrou^ed the base on July 18, 
according to the reports. ..

Musicians Join Strike
HOLLYW(K)D (AP)-With talks at an impasse and a 

strike deadline passed, the film industry’s musicians 
apparently went on strike today, compounding the 
woes of producers who lost 60,000 striking actors 11
days ago
Negotiatioas reached a “ total impasse” and broke 

down just two hours before a midnight PDT strike
• deadline

Neither the union representatives nor officials of ..he 
producers assixiation could be reached for comment 
after the deadline passed, but the halt in talks 
virtually assured the musicians would go on strike. 
There were no announced plans by the musicians 

regarding the use of picket lines.

Plane W reckage Found ___
.. MP~:̂ 1G(| Uiyy ( a^> a poiirx helicopter Icxtated the 
wreckage of an airj^ 'ne thal &](j|IS8TVIIl]j( L'lHSlied M it •
approached the Mexico 
early l(xiay, police said

City international airport

2 Lubbock Uops 
Wounded Today
LUBBOt^K lAPl-Twq po

lice officers weii) wounded 
during an exchange of 
gunfire with a man they 
were trying to arrest in 
connection, with a motel 

^burglary today^ offioor s - 
said

The man police arrested 
also was wounded, and is 
hospitalized in serious 
condition with a gunshot 
w ound~ in the aMomen. 
autliurltles Mid."

A guest at a motel had 
called police early today,’ 
claiming somfeone had 
broken into his room and 
stolen his wallet, police 
said.
(iffirors said they pursu

ed a man who opened fire 
when they caught Mm. 
One officer was noatilSni- : 
ed with a bullet wound In 
Tits cTiest. „ 1 lie uxnei was 
treated for a grate tkound 

. on his cheek, then reMna- , 
ed. —
- : .*W\
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opinion page
com m enUiry : ‘
_____ _ donaldf. graff

f ( ! i tn r i / i ls - v o h in iT tS ‘r n r t t m n s ‘ft*H liin^fi'ie tterti

s o m e t h i n g  i s  c r a z y  _
In the incoherent world of governm ^t giveaway, 

perhaps the most imbecilic programs are those that 
bestow tax-supported largess on convicts.
Knowing a good thing when they see it, many 

prisoners have applied' for and received payments 
from federal programs meant to helf) the poor and the 
disabled.
Between the Comprehensive Employment and • 

Training Act (CETA) and Social Security the dregs of 
• society are accumulating a bundle

Earlier this year it was reported that the federal 
government was paying millions to convicts through 
the CETA program Many of the CETA-funded prison 
jobs once were tasks prisoners were expected to 
perform as part of their punishment Now murderers 
and other violent offenders are able to have their room 
and board paid while aceum uiatfng^to  $13,000 from 
this federal bxin-doggle.
No attempt i i made to see if the prisoners are paying 

taxes or supp irting the families that they left outside 
the prison wa.Is. The taxpayers, through welfare, end 
up paying the expenses of the families as well 
Rep John Cavanaugh, D-Neb , has been leading a 

fight against'CETA money going to prisoners On 
finding out about the ridiculous practice in 1978 he 
complained to ‘he Department of l,abor: nothing was 
done Last year, well after Cavanaugh's complaint, 
the number of prisoners receiving CETA funds 
actually increasedand the labor Department claims it 
does not even know how many convicts are involved in 
the program
The latest tax supported obscenity involves Social 

Security disability payments going to one of this 
nation's most brutal tnurderers. David Berluiwit^ 
Bie'rttdtVttz ts’the ■tnf8mous-'“Son.of-Sain". Ki.ljyi wno_ 
ruthlessly murdered six people in New York City 'TIe'~ 
is now serving a 315-year sentence in Attica State 
Prison
The Social Security Administration, offering no 

apoh^ies, is giving this monster $.300 per month in 
disability payments It is all perfectly logical from a 
bureaucrattc. point of viewv, Berkowitz is mentally 

. unable to hold a job Right'’
But if David ^rkowitz is coherent enough to apply 

for Social Security his lack (^employmentobviously is 
“*' Ttof a TeSuTT oTmen laTcTisaBirily Ts’̂ ecdmihg’

increasingly profitable for the foulest members of this 
society tbdaim  they are actually crazy and therefore 
not responsible for their actions Such a plea in court 

' “ may'SJive them frome^xeeutioo.JJncein prison it can— , 
be, as David Berkowitz is finding, a goldmine 
Payments to criminals is but further evidence that 

the United States is now going through a period of 
 ̂-government gone-mcHi David BarkowiU «aem& iar 

more sane than a government that taxes .victims -of 
crimes to make payments to criminals 
A Virginia congressman investigating such Social 

Security payments belieVes that up to $60 million per 
year is going to convicts 
Yes indeed; something is crazy

Sometimes in |M>litics 
things can go $o wrong 

^•“ that they turn oqtTtghtr-^

I '
Aitr

\

A

t

Such as for Japan’s Lib- The other two are not so 
eral Democratic * P arty ,.. easily dealt with. Corrup- 
which lias just emerged Ttton is primaifly15Blp6i*^ 
thum ping ly  v ic to rious 'lem of the LDP itatlf 

' from the first of a string . one of its powerbrokers, 
of p<M ^tially pivotal elec- form er Prim e-M inister 

TToni III the ^ e a t  demo- l<^kuei Tanaka, still '  
c ra c ie a .-----------------------faces, court action in a
It did not appear to be 

shaping up that way. Dis
tracted internally by fac
tional infighting and its 
public image tainted by a 
tangle of political corrup
tion cases, the LDP had 
been having a run of 
distinctly bad luck.
It lost ground in elec

tions last October, ending 
up barely in command 
the Diet’s lower house 
and with the signs point
ing to loss of ..the less 
powerful but still impor
tant upper house in fob. 
low-op voting this June..*
Then a no-confide.hce 

vote brought down the 
LDP government to the 
surprise of alb most of all

3

payoff scandal -  and 
calls for a housecleaning 
which it is questionable 
the party is up (b.
As for inflation, Japan is 

in essentially the same 
economic boat as its Wes
tern partners. TTie most 
dependent of all on im
ported energy,' any gov
ernment’s room for p a - 
neuvering ‘without -bipg- 
ing on a recession -  signs 
of which are appearing -  
is limited.
So an election that 

turned out right for the 
Liberal Democrats, has 
not r e iv e d  their‘or Ja- 

n ^  long-range prob- 
sT Which .probably 

mitfces no difference p  afr 
to some, highly interested”

at w it’s en d
h y  e r m a  h o n ih e c k

My mother calmly an
nounced to a group of us 
the other n i^ t  that every 

iThYê '̂ she tu rn ip " on Tier 
organ to play "Alley Cat" 
she heard voices

.̂ -I inunediatley made 
■sinne- -smarU - rem ark 
about piped-in music lo
vers rt^stering  a  formal 

-Cljpplaint, When n o i^ ie 
laughed, I hit 'em with 
fhe tine about the author 
of "Alley Cat" trying to 
get his music back Still 
no laughs
Finally, my husband

m y turn
h y j o h n  d u n n a m

The exploits of some 
crime fighting organiza 
tions have earned them 
recognition all over the 
world Everyone has 
heard of Scotland Yard, 
the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police and the 
FBI Also in this elite 
society are our own Texas 
Rangers
I got a refresher course in 

Texas Ranger History last 
weekend when I had occa 
sion to spend the night in 
Santa Anna, home of the 
old Texas Ranger 
Museum It is now a mqtel 
but still big on those 
colorfOl characters out of 
our past
in their early days these 

guys established such a 
ferocious reputation tbat 
when World War II came 
along and a group of 
servicemen known as the 
American Rangers arriv 
ed tn Europe w*ord spread 
like wildfire throughout 
occupied P’rance that the 
Texas Rangers had land
ed It caused such a \stir 
that Herr Goebbel, W  

- lee'a ppepegeeda.»»dhi^.. 
had to take to the radio «> 

Meny reports that the Tex-
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as Rangers were march
ing across Europe 
The early rangers never 

minded thi?ir fierce image 
In fact they encouraged it 
Their mangy whiskers, 
snake skin vests, brace of 
Colt sixshooters, and mus 
tang horses made them 
the kind of lawmen that 
the most untamed desper 
ado could respect 
, In fact their shoot-first 
and ask- questions-later 
tactics earned them the 
title of Diablos Tejanos, 
the Texas Devils 
Stephen F Austin,* the 

father of T>xas, also sired 
the rangers whenhe creat 
ed a paramilitary>force to 
protect the colonists from 
the lawlessness of the 
frontier Before a man 
could be a ranger he was 
asked three questions: 
"Cah you cook, can you 
ride and can you shoot'’”
, These men had little use 
■for drill and conventional 
military tactics and evert 
discipline was relatively 
unimportant in contrast to 
courage, initiative and .self 
relia iita.-A-xamgr. jecety 
ed a $1 25 a day for pay, 
rations, clothing and horse 
service He slept on the 
ground and had no uni
form except for boots on 
his feet, a hat on his head 
^nd whatever he chose to 
wear in between 
Over years'his blunT 

manner of upholding the 
law often proved in iLself 
enough to deter would be 
crimes.
"Nothing will do any 

good here but a first class 
killing, and I am the little 
boy who will do it to them 
if they don’Uet the fences 
alone," warns a ranger 
sent to Navarro County in 
1888 to ferrbt out nighttime 
fence cutteril. The snip- 
pipg abruptly stopped.
On another occasion, ran

gers were ordered to l>ar 
edo after World War II to 
prevent bloodshed from 
erupting between two 
armed political factions 
Word sent ahead that 
"We'll do all the carrying 
of guns, we'll do all the 
enforcing of the law. we ll 
do all the fighting and if 
there is any killing done, 
we ll do it”  There was no 
trouble.
The modern ranger still 

carries a side arm but 
relies more on modern 
crime detection equip 
ment like fingerprint kits 
and helicopters to help 
him solve everything from 
murders to rustling 
But there is still a bit of 

fhe old breed evident in 
him Recently, a ranger 
needed his patrol car re
paired and took it to a 
garage The owner said he 
couldn't do the job for at 
Ica.st two weeks When the 
ranger protested, the man 
replied: “Sorry, but I've 
got to treat you like every
one else."
The ranger left and an 

hour later the man called 
and Boidr ‘-‘Come, gtiick, 
there is a man down here 
mad about his bill a |^  
threatening to beat. Imll 
outa me." A
“ Is that so," the ranger 

rumbled "I'lLbe there as 
soon as I can but looking at 
my schedule I see I got 26 
burglaries and one at
tempted murder ahead of 
you.. It will be at least two 
weeks before I can get 
there”

said, "Hearing voices, 
isn't too unusual.-1 used 
to h^ar conversations 
coming ouf'bf my electric 
drill all the time. For a 
long while, until it be
came popular, I didn't 
tell anyone about it”
"There was a guy down 

the street," saicTniy dad. 
';who had one of those 

controls for JiiS‘ 
television set and every 
time a plane went over 
his house, .lhe..-filunnel 
would change -Some
times, during a peak ev
ening. he could follow as 
many as three shows at a 
time”
A neighbor piped in, "1 

guess you all heard about 
the guy who lived near a 
highway with an electric 
garage door'’ Every time 
a CBer,,would go by, his 
garage door would zip up 
and down. No one thought 
anything of it after

awhile." j . .
I I couldn'f belikve what I 
.was hearing 

"The vacuum sweepers 
are the worst," said my 
mother
“A lot- of people hear 

voices from their sweep
ers ”
"What do they aiqi?". 1 

asked hesitantly. ^
"It’s not nice to Mves- 

d ro p ," ^ id  Mother 
ter, all, if someone wan
ted to talk with you, they 
wouldn’t call you on your 
vacuum sweeper, they’d 
call you on the phone”  
“That’s true,” I said. 
"The one I felt sorry for 

was the woman who was 
on some kind of a wave 
length with a transistor 
and heard music from the 
fillings jn her teeth”

"Oh, *c’mon,” I said, 
“you're all putting me 
on”
They looked at me like

they were seeing me for 
the first "time. “Are yoU 
telling nie you've never 
heard voices from your 
toaster or your electric 
toothbrush?*’ asked my 
husband.
“No," I said, trying to

the opposition Socialists 
who introduced it. The Western observers -  Jim- 
defeat, necessitating un- my Carter’s U.S. demo- 
wanted new elections, crata, Helmut §chmidt’s 
was not their doing but West German Socialists 
that of defecting LDP and Valery Giscard d’EIs- 
deputies angered the taing’s French center- 

. “arrogance" of their own right coalition.
prime minister, Masayo- Oi ; d i v e r t  poitical 

' shi CHiira. faiths, they share a pre-
Within weeks Ohira had 'occupation with ap- 

died, leaving the party preaching elections.. And 
leaderless in the parlia- they will be quite satis- 
mentarv campaign and Red if their electorates 
JaMn lOtgim e. T<rm Offl- a t t lg  fbr^ whal the Jap
cim embarrassment, on an^  did. — -------------—
the world scene. With m-. More of the same. " 
te rn a tio n a l a tte n tio n  . , '
briefly focused on the

Bernice Bede Osol

grin

Venice ecpnomtc summit, f t P  ft  p i l
the country had to be V l t f i r f f I
rep resen ted ^  a clutch of 
cabinet ministers rather 
than a - full-fledged hea d ' 
of government. “ ’  “
There was considerable 

campaign talk to the ef
fect that the country’s

^Ibur
‘Birthday

The 130 vo ices;' have
you?"

I shook, my head numb
ly. “Doesn’t anyone else 
not hear them’ " I asked.
“Of course we don’t,” 

said ihy husband. “And 
it'll be our little secret.”
When no one else was 

around I turned on the 
organ and picked out "Al
ley Cat”  ~
I heard voices. Five of 

'em in the kitchen laugh
ing themselves sigk!
Copjoight 1900 Field En- 

terprieses, Inc.

John cu n n iff

NEW YOftK <AP)-The 
trouble with the misery 
index that’s a combina
tion of the inflation and 
jobless rates - is that it 
doesn't tell just how mis
erable things really are It 
dp^n 't measure taxes.
An improvement, it 

seems, would be the in- 
flidletax index, a simple 
combination of inflation, 
idleneness and the"rate of 
tax increases 
President Carter might 

not like that, but he is the 
on̂ e. who started the whole 
business when, as a candi- 
<date in 1976, he devised his 
misery index to show how 
p<H)rly Gerald F'ord was 
handling the economy.
Back then tl^  index stood 

at abeui'l4peFe«ol. JJu&c.” ' 
Carter it soared . to as 
much as 24 percent and 
even now stands at 19.7 
percent, enough for him to 
wish he had never been so 
cleveran the first place.

gardleAs of all that pehh- 
cal talk about lax cuts.
In the period from 1976 to 

the fall of 1979, for exam
ple, it appears that federal 
income and Social Secur
ity taxes, to say nothing of 
other taxes, rose faster for 
most families than did 
prices as a whole
In many cases, however, 

this knowledge was hidden 
from the public because 
there has been no easily 
understood measure of tax 
pain, as there is for the 
discomfort of unemploy
ment arKHfiflation.

Instead, you might 
recall, we blamed pur 
vague distress on the mid
dleman or unions or cor
porate greed or. unfair 
‘foreign competition or a 
malaise of

are  fluotuating
That 13 percent is really
the rate for 1979.
However, the rounding 

won’t change the picture 
It is unlikely that inflation 
or idleness will improve 
much gyer the next couple 
of months, and it is unlike
ly also that 1980 tax in
creases are less than in 
1979.

Later this year it will be 
possible to use a more 
precise figUre fqr taxes, 
because the Tax Founda
tion promises to compute 
its^ index on a quarterly , 
basis in order to alTOW

parr
Uki iffoducl of the. LPP’.s 
very success in holding 
uninterrupted power for a 
quarter of a century. Per
haps Japan had reached 
the time for a change.
So what happened? Vo

ters turned out, in record 
numberes, to give the 
Liberal Democrats fifm 
majorities in" both Diet 
houses.' _____
Why? Possibly the Jap

anese succeeded in scar
ing themselves. There 
was much pre-efection 
sp^ulation as to the pos
sibility of a coalition gov
ernment if the LDP slip
p y  further, either a com
bination of the Liberal 
Democrats anef one A>r 
more smaller conserva-^ 
live parties or a Socialist- 
led opposition grouping.
Whichever, it was a 

prdspect that, far from 
pleasing, may have sug- 
gested instabilit
puEIiclKar* pre:

Auguat X, IMO
A itsB III URlu« w poMWpn >« Wf  
ly this coming y«ar Persons 
working on your behalf behind 
the scanae wM be matnanaataLin 
helping you gat to the top.
LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) Competi
tive or chaNanging situations 
awaken the best In you today. 
Once your desire to win is 
aroused, you'll do so with Myla. 
Rom ance. travel, -tu ck , 
resources, possible pltfaHe and 
career tor the coming month* 
are aH dACuesAd iri' your Aetro- 
Otaph, «Moh bagma^eMh your 
bulhdM. Mail $1 lor each to 
Aatro-Qrapb, Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N Y. t0019.,Be sura 
to speedy birth date 
VMOO (ABB. X S-A p t 22TOorrr 
be afraid to teat new ideas or ' 

.methods today Much can be 
'acobhiplished (through a wAirtg- 
ness to explore different ways of 
doing thin^.
UBMA (Bapl. 2S-OC1 IS ) Uai«n 
cerafuay today to prop<>eitions 
with financial overtones brought 
to you by friends The Informa
tion could prove vakiebie. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Because you have the ability and 
judgment today to size matters 
up quickly and accurately, you're 
apt to find answers others over
look. Don't hide your opinion.

fetO a SAQITT ARRIS (Nov. 2S-Oec. 21)
r s "  its~" ”w ^  s 'fliBw'Mv lywaBrag

adventures in the form of 
sam u ra i dram as, not 
government. So at the 
moment of ballot truth, it 
opted for stability, which' 
is what the Liberal Demo
crats, with all their well- 
publicized flaws, have 
represented since the 
mid-'SOs.
Not that as a result 

post-election Japan has 
avoided government by 
coalition, because that is 
pr^isely  what the LDP is 
-  an almost-feudal col- 

n t ■ factlony

it-yoursolf projocts You'N enjoy 
the work end your cleverness' 
mlghleven emaae yoa 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Social gatherings should * prove ‘ 
very pleasurable (or y<M today 
Ckmversations with ofhws stimu- 
lale your thinking ai>d help 
freshen your altitude and 
outlook.
AOUARRJS (Jan. 20-feb. 19)
The way may Suddenly open for 
you today to tie something down 
that's been left dartgHr>g. Be pre
pared to move swiftly n opportu
nity presents itself 
PIBCEB (Feb. 20-Marcb 20) 
Projects requirmg creativity arid 
Imagination will be the one* 
which you sparkle today. You 
won't have to sign your work 

JlOCttiae everyone wiN know vdio

more up-to-date compari
sons.
As of the end of 11̂ ,  the 

foundation's'index of fed
eral; Stataand local taxes

dozen other scapegoats. 
F'inally, however, an eas

ily understood measure of 
fa(c increases has been 
developed by economists 

But, clever^as it was, at the Tax Foundation, 
misery in d ^  failed to take thus filling in the import- 
intc account those • tax 
increa.ses, which in recent 
years have been a growing 
cause of discomfort, re-

nr  II i tiinri fit inr> 1 n jump of T9

grouped around r iv a r  
power figures. Out of 
their alliances and favor- 
trading, not any expres-' 
sion of the public’̂  pre-

the.-

thoughts
Nadtni and Ruth are the 

modal mother-in-law and 
daughter-in-law Ruth'.s 
saying, beginning “Whii 
tiKMi go«t. I will go" 
famous, but the words of 

. Boas, her future husband, are 
not 90 well known

hither

It hath f illy  been 
skewed BM, a ll that thaa hast 
Ease RBla thy matber la law  
■toee the deatb a( thiac 
basbaad: aad bow tbou bast 
left tby father aad thy 
m atber, aad the laad af tby

ant missing ingredient in 
the old misery index.
You may, therefore, add 

to the 12 percent inflation 
rate as measured by the 
consumer price index, and 
the 7.7 percent jobless 
rate, a 13 percent taxfla- 
ti6n rate, for an inflidletax 
index of 32.7.
Pot the lime being, it is 

probably -best to round 
these numbers off, for a 
couple of reasons. Pirst, 
inflation and joblessness

index points or l3 percent 
over 1970. The base year of 
1967 was given an index of 
100
From 1975 through 1979, 

it reports, the upward 
sweep of tax »  has been 
enormous. “T&  tax index, 
jumped 65 percent, more 
than twice the 30 percent 
rise in prices, and over 
three times the 21 percent 
rise in the real output of 
the private business Sec
tor,’’ It states.

T ^  first trademark ever 
issupd in  the United 
States was granted to tlte 
Averill Chemical Co. of 
New York in 1870..

seTePTTcrr
come

- tl ie
prime minister. But that Property, it beboovaa}'

f t; ------tobawithersativathtnkara.,

AWES (Mbreh Fi-A prli ' l l ) ------
Somathing out of tha ordinary
could dai^lop for you today :____
which may maan fInarKlal or 
malarial gWn. Aiv acquaInCBnca „ 
or a (rland could triggar H.
TAURUa (AprH 20-May 20)

tharo proparty.
IS the way 11 Htways
been with the LDP and, 
in the postwar Japanese 
experience, it qualifies as 
stability. -—̂ -1 ‘ '
Of the major a i^  r i t h g  

fuzzy issues ih ffie elec 
tion -  defense policyi po
litical corruption and in
flation -  only one has 
been decided. The first 
Consensus had been t 
reached within the LDP 
that Japan’s military ef
fort, as urged by its only 
military ally,“ the United

c re a s^  significantly. ITk  
victory assures im ple
mentation.

OEM—  (Mm 21-Jinw  20) ^
you M i 
to 'm9k« or lava

any hunchOt 
regarding wave to mai 
money. YoUfViaighU are Ingen
ious and they should prove prof
itable.
CAN C8R(JiM a21-Jalyi 
advantiOa w w iy o|ipo 
today whare you can maal'new 
people. Your winning ways wiH 
encourage others to want tO be 
your trianda.

(NCWSPAPCR ^ENPmSE aseN)
■ F'

■ —  t
In the 1956 Winter OKm- ■ 

pics, the United S^tes 
placed 1-2 3̂* in m ^ ’f  fl- 

■ JilMtlng with 
lah^JSARTri, R«3 

bertson. and David Jen
kins.'

I .
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Warner Speaks To ABWA

Weeding Dinner May 
Require Separate Check!

By Abigail Van Buren
* 1900 by UniverMi Prets Syndicale

— DEAR AHHY; O ur dauKhU'r is beirtK m arried to a youriK 
man whose pa'rents we have met only once, w hen the couple 
announced their enRa^ement last Ju^e. They live 90 miles 
from us.

I wrot4* to the mother of the t(nH>m, explaininK th a t we 
planned a cate-red reception and dinner, hut because we are 
on a very tijjht budget she should limit her KUest list to 100 
people. (Our Imt is a lso  limited to  fOO.)

She sent a list th a t numbered 1;M), explaining th a t she 
couldn’t possibly trim  if because they  “ ow ed" so m any 
people. (Her Kuests were mostly friends — not relatives.)

I wrote hack saying our hudKe^ would allow for only 200 
and no more. She phoned to say th a t she could elim inate 
only two, and th a t w as final! »

Ahby, the in itations m ust be mailed s(H)n. I have two 
choices: E ither rim my own HirtTo 72̂  so she' can have her 
12 m , or trirp h e i j is t  myself and  take the cunsetaiencEii. In 
view of her uhreasonahle attitude, would I b«‘.justified in 
doint; this'-' ■ ' _ "4 '

WKDDINC; HEADACHE

l>KAR HKADACHK; I>on’t trim ht*r li«t unlm a you 
w ant'to  start W<»rld War III.

Tell her you raitret that your budKet d oesn ’t alio,w 
for any more than 200 Kuests, so she w ill either have 
to trim her list to 1(M)-J»r pay the tab for the extea. 
Kuests w ho cannot be elim inated.

DEAR AKHV: C an-a (prl Ket p regnant from kissing with
tie r  m m ith operC - . . . . . . _____ _ __  __ _______

NEEDS TO KNOW IN .lUNEAU

•-DKAR NElvDS: N o. But 'it’s a Kood" be^inninK* -

IlKAR RKA'DKRS: Sheila  C ole, form erly o f  KnR> 
.  land, and'how  o f  Mulga, Ala., sen t me a pOfIVrfrom 

, .w. ,**Thla Krmlandi”.i.ain KrmUah pabliea tion >ithc
“1 hop«‘ you think it's good enouKh to share w ith your 
readers.” • ' ' , ’ ' '

I do. and I shall:

l l^ .’OI) SHOl'I.I) <iO ON STRtK*! - ~
Kood it is that-Ood-above has-never gone on

“ Our ancestors have 
earned and passed on to us 
all the rights and privil
eges of citizenship and 
freedom. They can no 
longer defend it for us, but 
thw  have left' behind the 
toou with whicET we can 
preserve it,’’ Bill Warner, 
manager of the chan t e r  
of comnterce, tolcf hV6 
group of American Busi-

Appliances
Can Save ' 
Energy

COLLEGE STATION— 
Small appliances save 

. energy -  if you use them 
creatively 1,
And if they’re used in 

place of other cooking 
methods, says Lillian 
Chenoweth, a family re
source mtmagement spe-,,, 
cialist. ^
Mrs. Chenoweth, on the 

home economics staff of 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas^ A iM  University 
SystenH, says “Be crea
tive!” . ___ _̂__
Go to the use-and-care 

bookleta that cam e with 
your appFiances for 
tive id ^ s .
For instance, think of an 

electric skillet as more 
than a frypan. Use it to 
roast, pan-broil, bake or 
simmer...ancTfry 

With it you can prepare 
. items as diverse as baked 

potatoes, pot roasts' or 
cakes -  really.
-4^>tentia) enw gy savings 
are substantial', Mrs. 
Chenoweth promises.

. . . .  JUeca!s..A_aa>dQga._^ai3!^ 
pie -  bake a box-cake 
mix in a portable appli
ance rather than in a 
conventional oven, and 

“save almost €d percent in' 
energy.
Pizza offers- - s im ilar  

savings ~ 68 percent in

ness Women at their din
ner meeting July 24.
“We were born with citi

zenship which cannot be 
taken from us. We can 
give it away or forfeit it, 
but it cannot be taken/’ he 
said.

“ Thomas Paine once 
said. ‘These are the times 
Qiht trs men’s souls...
What we obtain too cheap
ly we esteem too lightly...

„ and it would be strange , ,
’ iqdeed if so celestial "fMr-^her jda. ' 

article as freedom should Shirley Leftwich, owner 
not be highly rated.” War- of Granny^, was insta ll^

-ner concluded.
The business -meeting 

was conducted by the pre
sident, Dorothy Dortch. 
She anhounced H'.at Pat 
Snider has qualified for 
the hand of friendship 
pearl guard by enlisting 
five new members.

Anita Felan, employee of 
West Texas Statp Bank, 
gave the vocaticmal talk 
describing the duties of

as a new member. Her * 
sponsor was Mary Star
nes.
Mary Faver was hostess 

for thie meeting held at the 
M artha Ann Woman’s 
Club, 'i’he next meeting 
will be Aug, 28-

Inm an 
R eunion i ^
In  Cro&bytoh
The children and grand

children of the late Mr.-' 
'tm 4 Mrs. W.P. Inman, 
long-time residents of the 
Snyder area, met at Cros- 
byton, July 27, f()r their 
annual family reunion: 
Ten children, numerous 
grandchildren, other rela
tives and friends were in 
attendance. One sister re
siding in Oregon was un
able to attend.
Jack Inhian, was honored 

by his son and daughter 
and their families, and his 
sisters, for a b e l a ^  80th 
birthday. A new suit and 
otl
to him by his family.
A sister, Mrs. M.M. 

Shearer of Lamesa. was 
also honored on her 82nd 
birthday.

Pre-huptial
Courtesies

\
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BRIDGE
_____ Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

studied approach pays off

NORTH 
-#7S 
tT«8'6 4 2
♦  10 '

♦  1007 5 3

Sl-M

WEST
♦ 4ltD2
wJfs*
♦ J 9 7 S

EAST
♦ J5  
W 10 7
♦ AKQX2
♦  Q82  

SOUTH
♦ KQ«8t4

■ WAKQ -
♦ 54
♦  ?tK

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South
Weil North East Sog

Opening lead:# 3

a matter of- diagnosia. 
He feels great ^udy. is needed 
in studying a patient’s prob
lems' and he considers a 
brk^e hand is similar to a 
patient.

In any event when he had 
finished the diagnosis, John ' 
led the five of trumps.
, South played his king. West 
won with the ace alnd led back 
a low trump.

J4>ba!s. jack forced SouUi’s 
queen and established the 10 
as a second trump trick while 
the removal of dummy’s two 
trumps insured that South 
would lose another diamond 
trick.

Bobby Van 
Cancer Victim
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Ac- 

tor-singer Bobby Van, a 
25-year veteran of show 
business, has died follow
ing a long battle with 
cancer, a spokeswoman 

. said

PROGRAM SPEAKER-Jan Lanier, American Busi- 
ifesarWomen’s Association program chaiiiiiaii. ilitro- 
duced Bill Warner to members at the chapter’s recent 
dinner meeting at the Martha Ann Woman’s Club. 
Mrs. Lanier is shown giving Warner, chamber of 
commerdilo manager, a gift of appreciati4Mi for 
presenting a program <m citizenship. Below, new 
member Shirley Leftwich, owner of Granny’s it 
welcomed by her sponsor, Mary Starnes.

How
Ntrike, ^

HccauNe He w a^ not treated fair in thinga He didn’t 
like.

If only once He’d given up and aaid, “T hat’s it. I’m

■ ’T v e  ha^ enough Of thoSTTWi ^wrth, wi-tlris la w h a lt  alflaba t SCVOP.
_____

“ I’ll g ive my orders to. the siiri — cut o fT tR e llS tt  
Hupply!

“ A n d to  the m oon — give.nQ.mure light, and run the 
9<'eank dry.

“Then juat to make thinga really  tough and put the 
preaaure on,

“Turn o f f  the v ita l o xygen  till ev ery  breath ia 
gone!’’

You know He would he juatified, iffa irneaa  w d ath e . 
game.

For no one haa: been m<»re ahwaed or met w ith  m ore  
diadain ----- —  . . _

Than God, and yet He Carrlea on . aupplying you and 
me

With all the favora o f Hia grace, and everyth ing for 
free.

Men aay they .wanUa better deal, and ao on atrike 
they go.

Hut what a deal w e’ve given Gpd to whom  all thinga 
we ow e. *

W e don’t eare-whotn w e  hurt to gain the th ings w e  
like;

Hut w hat a meaa w e’d all be in, if God ahould go on 
atrike.

ANON.

Do you hate to w rite lettera beeauae you don’t know  
w h at to aay? T hank-you  notea, aym pathy lettera, 
congratulationa, hou^^o dj^yi^e ahd accept invita- 
tiona and .bow  to w nT ?’^  in terea tin g  letter  are 
included in Abby’a btioklet,'“ How To Write Lettera 
fo r  All Occaaiona.” Send $1 and a long, fitamped (2H 
centa), aeTf-addreaaed e n v e lo p e  to: A bby, L etter  
B o o k le t, 132 Laaky D r iv e , B ev er ly  H ilta, C a lif. 
90212.

energy savings when yw
make pizza from a mix in 
an electric skillet rather 
than the oven. And re
sults are just as great.
More comforting news

qL
every 10 hom ^ already 
have^ an dectric skillet, 
most of us can save ener
gy without rushing out to 
buy a new appliance.
Don’t overlook your 

“special-use” small appli
ances, either.
Some pizza m akers will 

bake potatoes, heat^ fro- 
san c4Miva8iiafice foo<ls or 
even grill foods. A wok 
will double as a steamer 
soup kettle or a punch 
bowl. Your waffle iron 
wiH make brownie des
sert waffles -  try that 
one, for sure, instead of 
baking brownies som e
time. And don’t forget 
your blender for making 
salad dressings from 
homemade mixes.
These are ideas to start 

you thinking, and, of 
course, every IiJea won’t 
work with every appli
ance, W

Appreciatkm
SALE!!

Mrs. Stan Hackfeld, ne«-^ 
Karen Lambert, was hon- 
oree at several pre-nup
tial, parties. She was hon- 
oree at a salad luncheon 
and kitchen shower July 
19 g iv ^  by Lisa von ' 
Boeder, Sheila Collier, 
Jeana Duke and Connie 
Collier.

gnored at 
a supper thaf same even
ing in Sweetwater hoated — 

Mi*.»"aqd-Miy.-^Bvid 
Green and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boley G r^n .
^ io r  to the couple’s Ju 

ly 27 wedding, Mrs. Hack- 
fled was honored with a 
lingerie shower in LfF 
raine hosted by Jeff 
Merket and Mre. 'Ted Pet
ty- .

Dfal
Devotional
573-8801

In ,a contest to find the 
strongest pne-spade ^ n in s  
of the yeac, the South han7 
might well win first prize.

When North "passed, South 
held his breath. ' But E!ast 
came throi^ by reopening 
with two diamonids and now 
South bid fo4ir spades

West opened the three ’of 
diamonds. East took his trick 
with his king and went into 
oiM» of those periods of defen
sive meditaUon.

With some people the long 
er the huddle, the greater the 
chance for an error. But this. 
East-was Dr. John Fisher of 
Dallas. John is one of the 
slowest of the world’s great 
bridge players.

Hu waa 'ITT 
The boyish-looking per

former died T h urs^y  at 
UCLA Medical C en te r,, 
said publicist Nancy 
Strausa,__  . .

8-
£1 f«f *

Moiir^ 10 lofi. l« IH ’2f>lh.S|n-«l

N E W  5 0 ° ’'° B a O R E  P O W E R

O  GRAVES.  ̂
COUNTRY ' 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO

915573-3911 /

When freezing casser
oles, line the pan with foil 
first. When frozen, the 
foil package can be re
m o v e  for storage, then 
retunred- to the pan for 
reheating.

:e n t e r -
573-8583

THFDIETCENTET 
will be moving 

to 2612.Col|ege. 
We will be in 

pur new location 
Friday, August 1st.

f i r e i p l a c e  I ^ X i t c K e r v

----------- s K o p p e  i n c .

Installation Available 
t  Free EstimatesT)etn.J95”

DF-40 Fireplace
Package Includes Hre Boi (DF-40) 2 jo in M  ft. section chemney 

: pipe, flashing and raincap 0 clearance, built-tn blowers, bi-Md
lkt>dd6n,ea^ wiwnfoll M pilRhDalnprt
fuHy lined with firebrick.

Reg. *800*
DF-41 and DF-46 Fireplace
PKkage Includes-Fireboi (DF41 or DF-46) 2 joints 4’ section 
chimney pipe, flashmg and raincap 0 clearance, mesh screen, 
built-in ashguard easy instalation for gas line hook-ups 25 yr. 
guarantN, fuHy Kned firebrick

Open 10-12 
15 Monday- ffiday

Sale Ends Saturday, Aug. 2 
Saturday 

Open 10 • 2
(^gdell Center 

573-0701

SO LIGHT, A TOUCH OF 
A FINGER GUIDES IT ALONG
Performs at your command Exclusive ToUch- 

. Control handle maxes (he vac do (he vrorX 
50% MORE POWER' 50% more power than 
previous upfrghts trom Eureka

P O W E R
S £lfP lt0P £U £D

Upright goes 
Forward and 
Reverses itself
AUTOMATICALLY!

FIRST SELF-PROPELLED WITH
f|

MTs CKHeP*
upr<9ht« tfOFR Cvr«4i«
• 30 It. cord- 

DIRT SEEKER HEABLIOHT
Reveals soil in dark areas 
locatas (oreign ob|ects.*>v.

UNIQUE PATENTED 
QEAH SYSTEM 
Allow s forward artd back-*' 
ward movemant with only 
a touen of your ftand to 
gutda It

VIBRA-GROOMER ' U ALL METAL 
BEATER-BAR BRUSH NOLL
Sever) steel beater bars for "wave- 
action" cleaning gels the ground-in dirt.

EXCLUSIVE RUQULATOR*
Up-front adfuatmant, praclea placa- 

jnam  of bBliimu arKf bruanUtg action
nimAJMu 881 pm inniii

TOP-LOADING GfANT 
DISraSABLE DUST BAG
Hugeeeo cubic inch capacity 
with straight-through a ir" 
saves time and money.

Special.-
Introductory Price!.

NOW^ '

95
Was $229.95

MODEL SOao

1900 37th

. oU AL t ,O C tK lE E N E B  ^

RICHARDSON HOME CENTER
Wm Snyder 573-2812

I
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFfY SMITH
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we GOT TH‘ LAST
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J
EATING UP a l l  
TH E P^OPITS.

ALLEY OOP

FinCHER’S LANDING

CAPTAIN EASY
1 W

RANd,
9 IR ?

ACROSS <5 F»milv
tnamlMr

1 Foiy 46 ActtMt Gabor
4 Jacob's fatb«r 47 Small ttlaitd 
0 Porcirra boma SO An\

12 0b|sct 54 Snow runnar
13Tibatan SS Hottalry 

capital S9 Tsar (Sp.)
14,Contt«llatio« 60 Attronaut'a

nm '

An»w«r to Proviout Puzzit
IT H U i l .¥c

15 Drv.st wins
16 Jumpad
17 OauncMand 

(abbr I
18 Blundar
20 Norw^ian 

dramatist
22 SupaHativa 

suffii
'24.Sun(Lst) 
-25 Pad—

21 Whola
32 No msttsr 

which
33 Triton
35 Canal tystam 

in northiirn 
Michigan

36 Famala saintâbbr4

tarry
61 Turn outward
62 IdasI gas 

condition 
<abbr>

63 Odmastic 
animal

64 fatant
65 Oistrass call
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typa (abbr)
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Groceries Rose Only 
V4, As Fast As In June

By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Press Writer

‘-Grocery shoppers got 
some relief f/oin rising 

.p ric^  last month.'An As
sociated Press market- 
basket survey shows the 
increase during July was 
less than one-fniirth. .as..

more expensive-;— The 
pricei of chgpp^ chuck 
went up in more than half

survey-—

COUNTKV GOSPEL SINGEltS-Faith Baptist Chu^h 
will be host Sunday to Johnny and Nelda F'lannagan, 

'country gospel singers. They will be performing 
in the morning worship service which begins at 10:56'. 
iVtany of the scngs presented will be creations of 

.Johnny inclwdim . “The Old Black Book” and “After
.  A I I T h i e  IVtiat '^hpn‘>».

There were several dis
couraging notes, how
ever. Among them:

; -Egg prices went up -- 
an apparent result of the 
heat wave that killed mil
lion's of chickens and 
caused hens to lay fewer 
eggs.

-Summer barbecues got

HEALTH
I f  Carter Isn ’t _
.P icked A n d e r s o n  Symptom should be checj^d

M ight D rop Out

showed tlwt the • market- ' 
basket bill rose at the 

the cities checked and th^^-S^l|^^^^*st store in eight 
price of frankfurters ros^-v'ein»’ during July, up an 
in almbst as nfany places, average of 2.-3 .percent. 
The AP drew up a ran- The bill dropp^ at the 

dom list of 15 commonly checklist store in five ci^
piir/'hagoH tnrui and -rmn---- ti,PS, doWB 80 aVOTagO OL;

percent. Oyprall, the 
average marketbasket 
bill was seven-tenths of a 

•percent higher at the 
start of August than it 
was a  month earlier.
In contrast, during June, 

the AP marketbasket bill 
was up in 11 cities and 
down in only two, for. am' 
overall increase of 3.1 
percent-^most 44  times 
as big a s ^ ^  July rise! 
The marketbasket bill at 
the checklist stotes^has 
gone up an average''-Qf 
more than 7 percent this 
year and is about i r  per
cent higher than it was at 

- Uie start,of August 1979. 
—F eed items

food items, checked' the 
'TJTtce'ardne supermarlsef" 

in each of 13 cities- on 
March 1, 1973 and has re
checked on or about the 
start of each succeeding 
month. One item, choco
late chip cookies,'  was 
dropped from the list 
when the manufacturer 
discontinued the package 
size used in the check.

Lawron^d h. LfllllU.M.D.

WASHIMGTpN. ( A P I -  
Independent presidential 
candidate John B. Ander
son, following an unusual 
meeting with Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, says^ 

• he Would think about 
iSe^nbiTbid” 

if President Carter doefs 
not become the Democra- 
tic presidential nominee. 
Andersotf sari''

after the Jiour-long ses-. 
sion that if the Massa
chusetts senator or some
one other -than Carter 
Wert nominated by the 
Democrats, “it would on
ly be prudent ... to per
haps consider what my 
position then would be.” 
Previously. , Anderson

a signal to Democrats 
that there might not be 
an independent candidate 
to siphon votes'm the fall 
election should Kennedy 
be the party's nominee. 
Miter Kennedy said^ he 

Was "increasingly hopeful 
and optimistic” that he 
would win the open-con
vention' rules fight that is

5e-
nomination from ([̂ .artpr 
Kennedy phoned Reagan 

and got his agreement to 
debate Kennedy, should 
he be the Democratic 
candidate, and an aide 
s^id Kennedy told the 
Repubitcarr; ‘i  plan on 
being the nominee,” 
However, The Washini

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB r- I’m 
writing fer my male cousin. 
He's having trouble with his 
balance or equalibrium. When 
he gets up to walk, he may 
walk backwards He fell one 
time and broke some of his 
bones. His doctor told him it 

, was his equalibrium but. “he 
would like more information 
from you He's oyer 96 years 
old and is otherwise in. good 
health

DEAR READER -  Our

normal. Is there something 
wrong with my health?

DEAR READER -  I can’t 
tell from your brief descrip
tion. Drinking a lot of water is 
not necessarily harmful. In 
fact, most people would do 
well to drink more water than

do. Normally, if your • results according to- popu-
S±‘5“i S . « T “• ”  ■"

There is a medical condi- what percent of a fam- 
Uon cajj^ diabe)]^4 ( ^ p i ^  ll}J;f W t i^  grocery 
which can cause a person to ^ay  each item represents. 
drinK large amounts of water. The AP did not 't r y  to 
This condition is completely

■ account 
for a disproportionate 
share of the July price 
rise. Poods represented 
79 percent of the items 
checked by. the. AP, but 

"accounted for 89 percent 
of the increases. Eggs 
anJf chopped chuck each 
went up in seven cities; 
frankfurters increased in 
six cities.
No attempt was made to 

weigh the AP survey

AT.CIIURCH OK NAZARENE-The Rev. James Folsom and family are getting 
settietLjn at Snyder after moving here'fecently from Albuquerque, N.M. He is 
pastor of thi* Church of the Nazarene on 30th SI. Above, be is pictured with%ife, 

'Vllgliila J lnniBughtfPu, Julici I I i and Jonnifor i .ii (SBN Staff Photo) ■ -----------

(re u ritifi l ip  F o r  F t t lit ia d  JF o rk...

R o b in so n  U rges Pastors 
T o G et F lock s To P o lls

IKVINt; TAP-i-Stepping 
away from.the traditional 
Baptist separation pf 
church and state stance, 
evangelist James Robin
son has made ^n emo-

tors to get involved in the 
political arend this fall. '' 
Rotiinson appealed to 

preachers from the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area 
that met here to get in

sense of balance depends upon

made in terms of percenj;_

many thini 
-ffoni ~ called sugar--  . ' ■ —

T l" ^ l l* * ^ 8** **̂ -̂*̂ *f—-  insinidiw there

had always insisted that 
he was in the race to 
sthy, TTTT matter "who be
cam e the Democratic 
nominee.
The Kennedy-Andersoo 

meeting, at Kennedy’s in
vitation, marked a discus
sion between political 
“odd fellows,” a conser- 

, valive-fo-moderate House 
TineiSBer for 2hyears 

a liberal Democrat who 
. believes government has 
“ a ma|or role to plaj  ̂ in 

solving many social and 
economic problems.

Kennedy said if he 
■pulled off an upset at the 
Democratic National (Con
vention and won nomina
tion, he would direct the 
D em ocratic  N ational 
Committee to cease its 
current legal efforts -to 
keep Anderson off the 
ballot in some states.
He also pledged that, 

unlike the president, be 
would agree to a three- 
way televised presidential 
debate with Anderson, 
Kennedy and Republican 
p re s id en tia l nom inee 

’ Ronald Reagan.
Both men had effusive 

praise for the other, but 
they aIjsQ said no deal had 
been made regarding sup- 

. port of one for the ottier ;-~v 
.4(«nnedy aides 'Hkatd, 
however, that the Ander
son statement would send

loH Post reported in to- 
day’s edition that it had 
taken a survey that 
‘showed 54 percent, of 
D em ocratic  d e leg a tes  
against the open-conven
tion rule favored, by Ken-' 
nedy and 41 percent for 
it. The Post said it sur
veyed 591 of the 3,331 
delegates' between July 22
■ IIU --— . —I_  - - .. _
There were also t h ^  

political developments;
-Reagan provided the 

first peek at his personal 
finances by releasing cop
ies of his 1979 income tax 
returns. They showed he 
paid $230,886 in federal 
income taxes and $32,050 
in California income 
taxes last year on an in
come of $515,878.
-Anderson asked a fed

eral court to order the 
Federal Election Com
mission to declare him 
eligible to receive federal 
campaign funds after the 
election.

•n w  "vWfletV traX oTt
ears and sensations we get 
from nerves all over the b^y  
to tell us the position of thf 
feet and rest of the body 

This all occurs so automati
cally that we are unaware of 
it Finally, all these impulses 
have to be integrated Tn the 
brain. Often people in your 
cousin’s age group have dis- 

vt

In 1.327, Edward III was 
crowned king of England 
at the_age of IT

j  . Photography k 
573-3622 z S

eas e -o f  "irtPii a ' tm t' 
affects balance centers in the 
brain itself. These vary somo- 
where from difficult to impos
sible to treat when the artery 
diseaw to the lower part of 
the brain is severe

In any case, your cousin 
should have a careful exami
nation. He may haver.sonte 
disease iq..the arteries that 
could be corrected. I’m send
ing you ’The Health Letter 
number 9-10, Disainess and 

-Vertigo, srhieh diaeuaaaa this 
type of problem Other read
ers who want this issue can 
send 75 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope for it. Send your request 
to me, in care of this newspa
per, P O. Box 1551. Radio (fity 
Motion, New York, NY 10019.

Such a disorder should sim
ply be regarded as a symp
tom An examination will rt  
required to determ ine  
whether it's caused by the 
ears, such as in the balance 
canals, or something related

DEAR DR LAMB -  I’m 19 
years old and I have a prob
lem of drinking too much 
water After lunch and dinner 
I have to drink water about 
every 15 minutes. It has been 
like this for two-and-a-half 
years.. My friends have 
noticed this and asked me why 
I drink so much water. That’s 
when I realized that it’s not

it iiYty in concentrating 
the urini- because the kidneys 
are obligated to eliminate a 
lot of dilute urine You have to 
drink a lot of water to main
tain your water balance.

Of courser when sugar diS- 
betes is uncontrolled and in a 
severe stage, it can cause you 
to lose a Tot of sugar in the 
urine which. In turn. wRi:

increase

cause you to pass a lot of 
water

These are about the only 
two conditions that might be 
involved in your need to drink 
lots of water.

t>f course, it mgy just be a 
nervous habit and the only 
wayjiou’U find out is by medi
cal examination. The doctor 
can easily check your blood 
sugar and also measure your 
kidneys’ ability to concentrate 
urine, if your history suggests 
eny f«el neasibility oT^dia- 
betes insipKtas.

(NEWSPAPn IMTDtPIUSK ASSN I

tages of 
crease.
The items on the AP 

checklist were: chopped 
chuck, center cut pork 
chops, frozen orange 
juice concentrate, coffee, 
paper towels, butter, 
Grade-A medium white 
eggs,'creamy peanut but='

Ttonal appeal'for POO»TM>w;’™’ytructionsH0B how to rdlly 
■ eniHigh suppnrt fhrough

l)ul their congregations to 
insure the election of 
Bjblo-belieying, God-pro
fessing cand i£ it^  to Con-

JUG -SPR1N4î Ab intro- gress--------- • ‘
pastoral

For Pastors
due tory 'clmfcal 
training course is being 
planned at the Big Spring 
State Hospital this fall.
Dates are Sept. 2 through 

Oci. 14. with-sesstims set 
each Tuesday from 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m.
There is no charge for the

Robimson, a Baptist pas
tor and F'ort Worth televi
sion evangelist, is the vice

president of Religious 
Roundtable, a national or
ganization trying to get 
church leaders involved in 
defeating liberal coqgres- 
3ional candidates.

SponsflTWg an Aug. -21-22 
. NatlonaF 

i h ‘ Dallas,- Robinson’s 
group Initialed the Wed 
nesday meetirig to garner 
delegates frfuiri the chur
ches for the upcoming 
briefing, designed, to in- 
struct ministers in getting 
Christian voters to the 
polls.

ter, laundry detergent, 
fabric softener, tomato- 
sauce, milk, frankfurters 
and granulated sugar. 
The cities checked were: 
Albuquerque, N.M., At- 

- lanta, B^ton, Chicago, 
Dallas, Detroit, Los An- 

_ geles, Miami, New York,
‘ Philadelphia, Providence, 

R.I., Salt Lake City and 
Seattle.

course i id  area mini.sters 
are invited toattend More 
information may he ob
tained by contacting the 
Department of Chaplaincy 
Services at Big Spring 
State Hospital, Box 231, 
Big Spring 79720, or by 
calling 267-8216, Ext 262.

Dr. John H. Hamblen announces 
the re-opening nf hk nffirp

at 1903 37th Street for the practice 
_  of general dentistry.

Tel.-573-8013 or 573-8701

Use Snyder Dail^ News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

JhiSl/aSm .
HARDWARE STORE

ATTENTION:
ANNUAL SUMMER DRAPERY . 

CI.EAMNG "SPECIAL * 
g There is a  good reason why we have an 

Annual Drapery Sale each year' at this 
timA At the plant we employ a lot of skilled

f people in our Household.Dept, and we run 
this d isc^nt sale on draperies to give these 
folks fulPemployment. It’s  ytnir chance to 
give your draperies the same attention to 

i "‘'details and all at a 20 percent discount. If 
you want to get a head stalitonJ[museclean
ing. I can help you take the drapes down 
today or on my next call. r

Call 573-3461 
Art Roberts, 'A 

I JOE GRAHAM, CU.STOM CARE CLEANERS '

No . mattei what -you 
M8v--to*~S»>II, Clas5<ti»>d 
Afls 1̂o the tuck (|uickl

SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

• CALL 573-5486

VAUIE
iW niK MCWTH

Master
MECHANIC

QUANTITIES 
LIMITED

¥¥hHe
SuppSef Latt

n o w

26-IN. 8-PT. CROSS 
CUT HAND SAW

Professional quality of nickel a llo ^ tee i 
ttBX 4 w ay teperederinO  a n d is p r« :L - _  
sion bevel filed and set A lso features 
a w alnut-stained hardwood hsndle 
and a blade guard. MM 10060

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
(MONOAVONIY)

SALAD AND SPAGHETTI w'ih Italian-style home-made 
meat sauce and garlic toast.

SPECIALS OF WEEK
TROUT-Pan broiled with French fries, cole slaw, tarter sauce.
SEAFOOD PLATTER-Shrimp, fried oysters, scallops, catfish filet, 

tarter or red sauce, French fries, cole slaw.

STUFFED FLOUNDER Del Rey, tarter or red sauce,
French fries, cole slaw.

FRIED SNRIM P (5) served with tarter or red sauce,
French fries, cole slaw.

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL
TURKEY AND DRESSING BARBECUE BEEF FINGER RIBS
ROAST BEEF CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Served with natural or country gravy, potato, choice of vegetable, 
soup or salad, dessert.

5475
5475

$050

$475

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
3 Eggs, Bacon or Sausage, Hash Browns, 

Country Gravy, Biscuits or Toast.

CUtRK LUMBER

FRED HEADY’S
Still Open 24 Hours A Day 

Roby Highway, Snyder F A R E
KF>1 M i

(

t
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MIXON SUPPLY
2514 Ave. R

IMagnavox Sales& Service. , , ,<Ph. S73-8362

i CbtiTches Of Sny4ef Arid A r^-.
.Sup p o rt  T h fin i K w iy  W e e k -

.SPANISUUUL
Mexican Food-Choice S|eak»-American Foods 

TTjarollaga :----------- ------- -------- - , 573-2355

CHAPMAN CHEVRON SERVICE
1201 25th ' Ph- 573-7691

HOPS FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
400i Highland Shopping Center

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Bank

1715 25th • Ph. 573-2681
■1

MIDWEST ELEC ÎC COOP, INC.
R oby.Tenr.

-Parker WetseL Mer.
915-776-2244

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford Mtitor Co

THE DEFFEDACH AGENCY
260iAve. R . Ph. 573-5611

Lyle-T..\f. Deffebach

4100 South College 
Ph. 573-7620

STINSON DRUG
Ph. 573-3531

Dean Floyd

li»* iMi J ) E  BROWN CARPETSV V/
‘‘Carpet is our Business. Not a Sidel.ine 

3809 College Ave.— ^ ^ i

LOYD MOUNTAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Route 2, Snyder 

Sanford Thompson, Minister
Bible Study.............................. ._...'. 10:00 a.m.

. Morning Worship, . * . r : j \ rv“ .';.". II :'00 a m. 
Evening Worship....% ..........  ̂    .........6:00 p.m.

VICTORY BAPTLST CHURCH
..........-  3303 Apple St. . 7 -u'

Rev. Oeorge Harris, Patlor
Sunday School ............... ...............9:45 a.m.

- Morning .Worship........... . .-r— 10:45 a.m.
Bible Study....... ........ .. .,.^7.... . .̂........ fi: 15 p.m.
Evening Worship — 7......., .. ^.7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service..........................................  7:00 p.m.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
Rev. Raymond Dunkins. Pastor 

SundaySeheel . . . ■. .9 i46 a .m .-
Morning Worship ...  .̂ .........    11:00 am .
T/aining Union ........*.    5:15 p.m.
Evening Worship —  ___ . 6T00 p.m.
Wedne^ay Service ........... -7:30 p.m.

_______ _ _____
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

; 2706 Avenue R 
The Rev. tiary West, Pastor

Sunday School ' ........ .. ......................... _ .  lOa.m.
Morning Worship . - ........................! .............11 a.m.'

• Wednesday prayer group-& Bible study 9:30a.m. 
-.Wednesday choir practice . .......7:30 p.m.

— -------ORACE BIBLE H.APTigTTTIl’RCH ■ ^  ^
2207 Avenue R ’

Morning Worship __  lU: :5a.m

---------- STrELIZABETHTAl1R)LIC CHURCH
3in1( Ave. A— :---------------------

Pastor. Rev. 3ames A. Coleman

Sunday Mass..'............... ................  .....10:30 am .
Week Day M a s^  .■ .77.7........'......... 7:30a.m.
Religious Instruction Sunday.. : ...............9:30 a.m.

__ .Confessioa before all Masses. ’ *
ST<^OHN’H EFWCOPAL CHURtl’H 

\  2214 42nd Street -
T ^ R e w  M<ml« l i t — ^

HCMy eiiK^mulsL, Sunday. 7T̂  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  i i : is'a.m.

MASON’S AUTOMOTIVE
1907 43rd St. Ph. 573-2791

Mason Howell

u
4MCRMLEIGH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH _
---- ----Cart Nunn, Pastor

Sunday Schopt.-............................................10:00 A.M.
Morning .......................11:00 A.M.

__ SMn4ay Ev«ang Ev«y ‘ ~
Fourth Sunday.. . .7 . ...........................TTOO-P.Mr*

FLUVANNA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
—-------- ”  Carl Nunn, Pastor

Morning. Worship.................. . 7 . . . . ........ .9:00 AM.
Sunday School..... ................................... r: 10:00 A.M.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CIURCH 
31st and Ave. C

 ̂ Pastor-A.J. Haley
------ suaday Schoolr....  .tt . :.7. 7noTW  tTrn.

Sunday Morning Worship........................ il:00 a.m.
Sunday Night Service............ .................7:00 p.m.
Wed Nite PTayer Meeting..........................7:30 p.m.
Friday Night Youth Services........ .. . ..7:30 p.m.

GETHSEMAMC SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

:109 26th
W<>dnesday ----------------------------------7:30D.m.
Friday — ...................... .............. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School' ...................................  10:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Service ............ 7:300 p m.

AtiAPE C1IRI8TI X\ FELLOWSHIP
____ i n  E. 37th

Rev. Jay Vewsom, Pastor
Bible Study..................    iu:«0 a m . '
Morning Worship__ .....................  11:00 a.m.

___Evening-W jgahlpr____—.......  ...........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Serv ice............. — 7:30- p.m.

KNAPP BAPTIST C ia ’RCH 
~   ̂ Knapp Community . '

Rev. I>ennis Te»*ters'. Pastor
Sunday School ......................................... 10:00 a.m.
Mbming Worship— — vi-trrrAvrrr... : 11:00 a .m .'
Evening Worshipp . . .  — ... . : ................ 6:30 p.m.

. Wednesday Service.. .  .........  ...................................................6:30 p.m. •
GREEN HILL BAPTIST . .

268 N. Clairemont 
David Halkday. Pastor

Sund-*>y School.......... ..............    -9:45 a.m.,^
Morning Worship.----- ^... .11:00 a.m.
Training Union.......... ............................... 6:00 p.m.___

-----j X n i ng WorMdp. .rrtTrrr. . .* .. .  ."TrrTItiD p.m.
■ Monday V isitation................... 6:30 p m.

Wednesday WMU....... ............. 6:30 p.m.
WedijMdayPrayer Meeting----- -----------7:30p.m.

'  COLONIAL MILL BAPTIST 
36Ui And El Paso Ave.

# Rev. Miller F. Robinson, Pastor
' Eari3r B l U e a a a M . . . J l . - - . v ' - .................7 :0 0 ,a jn ^ --
-S tB U y Siawbt 7.. rrrr.— a; i»r -

Morning Worship — ,.. -.T.rc .T.......... .*.11:00 a.m.
_73tithingScrvteR; i ..........  ^. .6:0qp.m.

Evening Service..................................... .'.'.7:00 p.ni.
Wednesday Service.. ................................. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CK)D OF PROPHEcV 
2:i0l .A% e. G

* Leon Medina,H'astor
Morning Worship..................................... 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship................... ..... •... 6:30 p.m.'
W edne^y  Services................................7:30 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST 
1768Av«nu«E 

Jesse Faulkenberv. Pastor
Sunday School...........
Morning Worship.. . .  , 
Braining Union « * * * ’  ̂» * « «

. .10:00 a.m. 

..1 1:00 a.Tn: 
6p m ,

Worship Service , ........................................7p.m.
Wednesday Service................... ..—, 7:15 p.m.

AVENUE D BAPTIST 
30lh and Avenue D

Sunday School............ ....................... ;..9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.................   10:50 g.m.
Training Union ............     6:00 pm .
Evening Worship...     .7:00 n m
W ed n e^y  Service............  <__ ..... . . .7 :3 0  p.m.

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 
1909 16th Street 

Rev. Rob Rhodes
Sunday School . . . . . . . . .  .^r.. .'T. r. 7.. r ; .T:®:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.................T...................10:55 a m.
BTC-Discovery Hour. . . : ..........  ..............6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.......................  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ............ . . ; . . . . .......... 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Avenue Q and27th Street 

Rev. Ken Branam, Pastor
Sunday School___.«................... : ......... 9;30 a.m.
Morning Worship..................................IQ.45 a.m.
Evening Worship..........  ......................... 7:00 p.m.
W edne^y  Bible Study.. . . ; ........7:00 p.m.

• FAITH BAPTIST
208 37th Street 

Rev. L.W. Hatfield, Pastor
Sunday school . .-.-r. . r . - .......10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.......... . . . . . ; . . .  -10:50 a m.
Training Service........... .. .6:15p.m.
Evening Worship... . . . . . . ,  ........ 7;oo p.m .'
Wednesday Service........ ................  .......7:3o p.m.

IgleSla Methodist I'nida FImmanuel 
l«ll2lSt.

CALyARV RAPTIST 
X05 3SUi Street 

*ffev 1.arry McAdeft-
Sunday ScBoW. .................  9:45 a m.
dom ing Worship, .^ r . ...................  .......10:50 a ni.
Training Service,. ?•».................... r . . , ___ 6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship................................... ...7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Servicc.^̂  ̂̂  i................. .7:30 p.m.

'Tf:MPLO BAUTISTA 
21st St. and Avenue R

^jtmday'-Seliod'. - . . . . .  lL45a.m.
Morning Worship rr’. v ^  rrr. . T ? . . 11 rooa.m: 
Training Union . ..8:00p.m .
Sunday Evenirrg Worship .r. ............7:00p.m.
Wednesday Service................. ............ 7̂ :30 p.m.

HEK.MLEIGH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Kevin*Mayhew, Minister

Sunday Bible Classes ' '..L-. .......10:00a.m. ~
Sunday Morning Sermon. . . ..........  10:55 a.m.
Sunday Evening,Sermon 6.90 p.m.
Tuesday Ladies Bible Class ...... 9;30a.m.
Wednesday Bible Classes '  . V 7:0ftp.m.

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Perry Sanders, Pastor.

1411 25th Street
Sunday School . __ 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship , . ..........11:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ...  . . ’. .............  6:00p.m.
Wodn^day Evoning Worship , - __ 7:30p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
; y -----  ‘ t8«9CoHege Ave.

Rev. JaSi R. Jacksoo. Pastor
. Sunaay senoot.........________ ’........ :.. ,Ty:4{> a.m.—

Morning Worship ... .•.....  ..............'l0:50a.m.
Evening Worship......................... ............ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.................................7-30 p.m.

HFRMLEKiH CKNTRAU RAPTIST _ _____
Rev. D.D. Smith, Pastor

• Sunday School . -----  -----*.. 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship ..................... .............11:00a.m.-'

’• Sunday Evening Worship .......-..........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday S e rv ic e ................................. 7:00 p.m.-

CHl'RCH OF THE NAZARENE
700 noth Street ______ - ' _

■ ' •____ —— Jdmes F'olsuiii. Pastlir  ̂ ^
Sunday School ..................................'. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ......... ............ — tt.. .. .10:45 a.m.
Evening \Vorship.. .4:00
Wednes^y Service. .-rT-rrr..-..., . * . . .  .V7T00 p.m. 

APOS-TOLIC FAITH
—---- ----------- 25th Sir—t aad Availuo Z <  --------- --I----

— Rev. S.V. Clanton, Pastor
Sunday School .................. in :Ma"in*~^
Morning Worship. ................................. 41:00a.m. .
-EveningWorship .. > i..:................   7:00p.m.
WednesdayService""'- ............................... 7:30p.m.

. UNION u n it e d  METHODIST 
5 Miles West, US 186 

The Rev. Thonias Taylor, pastor
Sunday School................. ......................... 10:00 8 .in.__

■ Mui'iiing .".v li.00 a.m.—
Evening Worship . .JT............................ .6:00 p.m

IRA CHURCH OF GOD 
' ,  Ira. Tex.

Sunday School. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 10:00 a.m.
Morning WorsMp. ...............   11:00 a.m:
Evening Worship...................................... 7:00 p.m.
Wedne^ay Service............... 7:30 p.m.

IRA BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchecI: A-rrr............................... I0;60«:m
Morning Worship..........  ................   11:00 a.m.
Training Union....... ............   6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship........   7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service........  ........................ 8:00 p.m.

MTHSTREETTHCRUHOFCHKIST-----
2.900 37th street 

Charley Garner, Minister
Bible Study.......................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............... . . ........... .10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship ...............................   6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ........  ..... . .*......... .7:30 p.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
_  2D13igStr—t

Doug Allee, .Minister
Bible Study .................   9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship......................................10:25 a.m.
Evening Worship.....................................6:00 p.m.
Wedne^ay Servicerrrr: . -.“t ............t .......7:30 p.ffl.

IRA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
»

Worship.. ...........................?—  9:30 a.m.
Sunday School .................... ........... . .  '.. .10:45a.m.

TRINITY UMTEDMETHODIST - 
Cogdell Center 

Rev. James Merrell. Pastor
Church School............................................ 9:45 a.m.
M o m ^  Worship, . r  . . r . .........................11:00 a m
Evening Worship ................... .*........... 7:00 p.m.

. ^  FIRST CHRISTIAN
• 2701 :t71h Street

Till- Rev, (iary Dudder, Minister ••
Sunday School ....... ............... '^ :45a .m ’.
Morning Worship! ... ... 7 , ................................10:50 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHOWST 
2700 College Avenue 

^ Rev. David Robertson, Pastor
Sund^ School  !'.'9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ____  .10:55 a.m.
AnsExperience In Worship.................... 7 :00 p.m.

GRAC E LUTHERAN 
.».548» College Avenue 

Rev, Herbert Zimmerman ! »•
Su'.i..iy Worship Service ............... 9:30 a.m.
Sund.T\ School "* .. 10:30 A.-nt-
Communion 1st Sunday of Month

|•|<^l.l^n^ EB \PTlSTCHl RCH 
21st St. and Ave. M

- f '  . . Elder Carl Watson. Paslo|^
1st2nd . 3rd. Sundays ............ .........10:30a.rn.
3rd. Saturday Night ............ ........... . .7:30p.m

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH ' -
2 MILES West. Lamesa Highway 

Dannv Williams, Pastor
SundtTy MoriiihgS^'Vlefr^ r . ..............

_ Sunday Evening Service -.........7:00 p.m.
Tuesday Young People Service .........;. 7:30 p.m
Friday Evening Service.. .*............. .. .7;30p.m.

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
.Member F.D.LC.

1901 26th St. 573-5441

k HEAD HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Sales and Service on all makes 

2401 AvevT. 573-3907

SNYDER lAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
I40l-26th 573-3681

r i(W E. lllway*̂  
' 1301 College
ftnyiter^TfTas

I " ,

BOYCE GROCERY
- — Boyce Jones and | ‘"anuly---- ------------

Ph. K6:t-243l Hermleigh, Texas

SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
Member FSLIC 

- Coi net Av'c: s  & 27ih sT ! Ph. 573-9305

5URERIiMPMmiCpfDS^
P.O. Box 399 '  " Ph. 573-6326

lOVUN &C0UNTRY M£AT€Ef«TER
-37th & Ave. E PH7573-7214I

X X . CRC WIRELINE SERVICES
North' of Citv W3-2121

TheKIWANISUrgeYouTo •*

- Attend The Chufch Of Your Choice

PLAZAÎ ESTAURANT
Lubbock Hiway Ruby Williams

A. H. KRUSE SERVICE STATION
TTtevrontJix & fWt

Ph. 573-6643 -  Ira. Texas

SNYDER HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
............  LE/iNOX̂4702 College 573-2411 .

MORMNCiSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
tl936thStreet ~  *-----  *

Vernon D. Parnell. Pastor /
Sunday School I0:00i^m.
Morning Worship .............................. .. u .-qo a m
Training, Service ............... ^  6:00 p m
Evening Worship............................ . 7-00 p m.
Wednesday Services.................. ' ........ 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Visitation.................   6:45 p.m.

(HURCHOFGOD 
1803 21st street V

Rev. L.V. YuungBlodC Fasibr ~
Sun. School ......................................*.. * 9:45
Sunday Evening Evangel»sttr  Service fi-ortpm 
Wednesday E v en in g .............................. 7:00 p.m.'

OCR LADY OF (iUADAl.l PE CHURCH 
13th and Ave. K 

- Rev. Tom Jordan
Sunday School................ 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Morning Mass .......... ,  . . . .  11 :(to a m.-12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat.................. .............. 7:30 p.m.-

- SI. .lohu’s Catholic Church
Hermleigh

Sunday Mass 9:00 a m.
Tuesday Mas,- 7:30p m.
Religious Inslrjjctidn Tuesday..................... 4-5p.m.

— ---- - ^'HUHCTtHFCtlHIST -  ---------
30th and Ave. F

Sunday ................................10:M)a.n[i.
Sunday ....... .̂...................... ..........6 :0o p.m.
Wednesday ............... 7:00 p.nl.
• “!  ̂ UNION BAPTIST CHURCH

• Rev. f'lifton Dove, Pastor
Sunday School ____ _ ——- - - ................ 9745 a.iiL^

4dbrRuig_Worship .....................  I0 :45a.m.
'  ̂.-7— tn ■

Wednesday Youth Groups__*■............ .7:99 P n'-
'P ra y e r  M eeting........ . .X . .......... ?:68 p.m,
Saturday, R.A.’s ____ _ .4:00 p.m.

-*C7

• J. •
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er Holds O ff Braves, Wins Teen Title
CISCO—One' morfe._ time 

now. What was that again 
about chickens,..eggS'^aitd 
counting?
Snyder’s Oilers, who 

rode a seventh inning ral- 
ly Eastland 3-2
ader^iuiThe finals of the 
District 2 Junior Teenage 
L e a g u e  TOUffldWftHl here ' 
Wednesday, almost had 
the tab l«  flioDed vester- 
day.
Ahead 10-1 going into the 

bottom of the seventh, 
Snyder suddenly found it
self gripping for the end 
of a nightmare which saw, 
the (Dommanche Braves 
score eight runs on six 
hits,- four walks and an - 
error to come within a-' 
point, 10-9, of upsetting 
the faV'orites.
Snyder did choke off the 

Tally however/earning a 
spot in the Texas Junior 
Teenage ..eague Stale 
Tournament which begins 
Monday ir. Sweetwater. 
The Oilers are scheduled 
against an unknown Dis- 
trict 1 champion at 3 p.m.
Commanche got into 

trouble at the start of 
Thursday’s championship 
game as pitcher Scott 
Nicklaus walked the first 
four batters he faced. 
David Gee -  who went 
three-for-four for the 
game -  slapped a left 
field single to make it 2-0, 
and more walks to Gerald 
Don Hicks and William 

-Colton gave"Shyi3er a 4-0 
lead before refiiet pitcher 
Larry Stevenson could re- 

^ ire th e  side. „
■ ^ ^ J e r  added its fifth 
run in the second inning 
as Gee knocked , in Brent 
Roemisch, and a sixth 
score in the third when 

■■ Wilham—Colton—stylled

ceive winning pitcher ho
nors, allowed, only .th're^ 
Braves’ hits throughout 
the first six innings. The 
Oiler hurler struggled in 
allowing baserunners ‘ iii 
all but two innings, Init 
came up with the clutch 
Strike out to retire The 
Sld« Oft at l ^ t  th r e ^ 'f  
those occasions. _
Snytkr apnfiflrfid In haMo..

Overton; 
home on

the victory in hand in the 
seventh stanza as (Dotton 
scored on a bases-Ioaded

ground out 6y 
Boone made it 
an erro r; 
found pay<j
steed and Bollinger s<̂  
ryied in on an error to the 
short stop.
 ̂ Commanche obviously 
had different thoughts.
Khh Williaftî  ‘led drr tffji" 

bottom of the seventh 
w i t h  °  n f t n i i  ,

Scott Hall s lapp^  the 
Braves’ fourth single of 
the game, he stole home

GERALI) tM)N HICKS

for a 10-2 tally. Kelly 
Fei9t and Mike Feist fol
lowed with back-to-back 
ingles which scored Hall, 

id Ricky Roberts chal
lenged with a hard-hit 
double to drive ^  the 
third run of the \nning. 
Next-up Scott Nicklaus 
was hit by a pitch to load 
the bases, ̂ nd Oiler man- 
■Qgcf Charly Freeman de* 
cided Hicks deserved a 
rest.
Brent Roemisch, 

had already won

challenge alive by draw
ing four straigl.i balls tp 
nudge home ^ l a r d  from 
third and put the winning 
run on first base. Mike 
Feist then ’ hit -jr 
bounder to short stop Bol
linger, and Commanche 
was only fine run.dQMau.
■ n rr

But the excitement} was 
to 'come t u an end .ou the"

next pitch. Third-bagger 
Roberts -  who had dou- 

_bled and later scored in 
the inning -  swatted a fly' 
ball to Uie edge of the 

- infield. Second baseman 
Overtoh made! his call, 
camped under the crucial 

it in to
preserve me idlsTrlcT 
championship.

- - P i t c h inB-'WlSg," ^ ^ ^ ^

gave up-seven runs on 
seven hits, walked four 
and fanned four in six 
innings. Heliever Roe^ 

-misch allowed two ruiu 
w  two liito, fralfeed two 
and struck two in one 
inning. . -
( ^ m a iK he u t i l i ^  four 

pitchera in the contest. 
Loser Nicklaus gave up 
toaF  runs on no hits,

BARRY" DAVIS

games here, came in to 
relieve, but also found the 
going tough. Floyd Bal
lard lashed his first pitch 
for a two-run single- and 
lediiimaie Kodney tiardin  ̂
found another basehit to 
reload the bags again. 

...Roemisch w alk^  Stev
enson Jo punch in Com- 
mancHe’s seventh run of 
the evening, but began to 
find his piark moments 
later as he struck out 
Pope and Hall in succes
sion.
Kelly Feist temporarily 

kept the Commanche

Could Sit"Out Year
R A I A p  r -  i.'urtiT~ Dickey

World speedster Curtis football this year.*’

ers

Dickey, the Baltim ore 
Colts No. 1 draft choice, 
isn’t sure what he’s'going 
to do, but he’s ready to sK 
out his first year in the 
National Football League 
to await more money .̂
Dick.Szymanski, general' 

manager of the Colts, 
issued a prepared state
ment Thurs.^y, saying 
“Jerry Argovitz (Dickey’s 
agent) has flatly rejected 
a contract offer in excess 
of $1.2 million and inform
ed us that he would not

Past Baltimore, 7-4
ARLINGTON (A P )— After Jenkins heat Bnlti— Uil off wlttr hiT Infigld^ 

EaMhTusi x>stgaingToBp~~rnore^^ <m July 20. he single. Bump Wills got 
ments 'Thursday night, it told w riters he would aboard when catcier Dan 

eyideni r erguson liavtj'wun 4(X)^uiiit% lOllg

Dickey,' a world class 
sprinter from Texas A&M, 
said in College S t^ o n , 
(Texas) that he migM^ust 
end up working for Argo
vitz during the upcoming 
NFL season.
“ I don’t- know what I’m 

going to do,” Dickey told 
the Bryan Eagle.
‘T ra  Just going to hang 

loose for a while and see 
what happens. I  mlghl 
have to lay out of footbah 
for a" year. If I do. I’ll 
probably run track for the 
Houston Track Club and

go to work down there 
somewhere, maybe for my 
agent.”
Szymanskf refused tqdis-. 

cuss the contract offer, but 
Argovitz said it 'was a 
five-year proposal which 
he called "preposterous.”
Saying the contract was 

closer to $900,(X)0, Argovitz 
noted that it called for a 
first-year salary of $95,0()Q,,, 
and worked its way up'lo : 
$200,000 in the fifth ajOd 
final year.
“Detroit paid Billy Sims 

more to sign his name 
then Curtis Dickey’s 
entire contract,” he said.

was
Jenkinsi hasn’t forgotten 
what Oriole .m anager 
-Elarl Weaver said atout 
him_ the ...last time- Ihe 
Texas 'Rangers visited 
Baltimore.
"1 alR't got nothing to 

gay except .we wan and
home via a_balli^charged 
to S fe v e n i^ f r  
(tommanche finally got

on the board in the fifth said alter he scattered 
l i F TatChor Scott Moll—seven hits in a 7-4 victory
walked, took second on a__over the-Orioles, evening
bunt and scored on an his record 9-9 and raising 
error. his lifetime win total to
Hicks, who was to re- 256.

ago if he had been play
ing with a team like 

' theirs.’
To that. Weaver had 

suggested Jenkins has as 
many wins as he docs 
only because umpires let 
him rub mud from his-

that-midget ain’t never shoes into the seams of 
going to beat me,”  nST 'the ball and called strlkess 
36-year-old righthander on balls outside the strike

zone.
Jenkins struck out -seven 

and walked four in Thurs
day night’s win, but un
like some limes, in the 
pash he got plet>ty of help 
from'the ftonger ba ts.

GfSndffl got in me jyay O! 
his swing, and AT Oliver 
laced a line drive to right 
field ' tha t loaded the 
bases with nobody out.
Stone moved shortstop 

Kiko Garcia toward se
cond base, and Buddy 
Bell responded with a 
2-run single through Uie 
holO, followed by'. Ru$ty 
Staub’s broken bat single 
to center that made it 3-0.

R ichard May Be 
V ictim  Of Stroke

Landry Names
CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE

MAGNETO REPAIR- POUIAN CHAIN SAWS 
CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

Mickey Rivers, A1 Oliver 
and Jim, Sundberg ...got 
three Kits each in a 14- 
hit attack that chased 
Baltimore’s Steve Stone 
in the fourth inning and 
ruined his chances of ty
ing the American League 
record of 16 straight vic
tories set 68 years ago. 
Stone, the league's win- 

ningest pitcher with a 16-4 
record, had won 14 
^raight going into the 
g^ne, but Mickey Rivers

HOUSTON (APi-J R. Ri
chard, the Houston Astros’ 
hard-throwing right-hand
er, has a weakness inTiis 
left arm and jeft leg that 
doctors caution may per- 
s i j f  despite emergency 
surgery to remove a blood
£1qL________ _
Surgeons who performed 

the two-hour operation 
late Wednesday night said 
in a statement Thursday 
that Richard may have 
suffered a stroke when he 
collapsed during a work
out'at the Astrodome. 
‘‘There were apparent

ers
THOUSAND OAKS, 

Calif. (AP)—Dallas Cow- 
l)oys coach Tom Landry 
says second-year veter
ans Aarpn Mitchell and 
Steve Wilson will he start
ing comerbacks in the 
pre-season opener Aug. 9 
against Green Bay at 
Texas Stadium.
The Cowboys’ returning 

starter cornerbacks Aa-

hasel>all sum m ary
H> fW  P r m

\MKRH AN I.PA i.l i: 
PAST

DUKE FRANCIS

New York
BakHnore
Detroit
Milwaukee
CleveUnd
Bô on
Toronto

Kansas City 
Oakland 

jleSB* _ 
' Mtnnosota » 
OiScaAo 
Sesntr 
CaliforiMa

W L Pet <iB 
C3 37 Un 

55 44 S5« 7>x
S2 44 543 f
M 4C-w546 9 

•49 47 SIO 13
50 49 506 I3*s

43 56 439 19

'«2 39 914
51 52 494 13

A  51 490 12«»
4T"m  465 15 

45 55 «Q
39 61 .390 23's

37 63 374 24

Lot AngHnt 
Cinemnati 
San rranrisco  
Atlanta 
San Dietio

16 M MS I't
S3 «  SJO 4 

SO SI tfs
4k S4 t«0 10 

44 S7 4.1* I3>y

Tharsday'i liame*
Detroil IS. California •
New York THMilwaukee S, II inninnii 
Texas 7. Balliinore 4 
Kansas City 13. Boston 3 
Only ftames sclieduled

NATKINAI, LKAtil'K
s;ast

- W L Pet CB
Pittsburgh 56 44 SOU
Montreal S4 44 561 I
Philadelphia S3 46 S3I 3
New York 46 51 46.5 7 ',

VFW DANCE
Saturday, Aug. 2 

9 t o l
with the

MAGIC
1300 ĵ>erson<

*niiir«4ay't Uamr
San Francisco 6. St Loias 4 
Only scheduir’d

Snyderiles Aid 
SV aler Win •
SWEETWATER—Sweet

water’s Tigers won the 
District III '’Senior Teen
age League best-of-three 
Tournament here Wed
nesday, flopping Has
kell's Indians, 15-1. 
Tuesday, the Tigers won 

a 14rl decision over the 
Indians. The victories 
earn Sweetwater a berth 
into the State Tourna
ment, to be held'Aug 4-7 
in Midland.
Mike Roemisch, a pick

up from Snyder, was the 
top hitter in Tuesday’s 
win. Roemisch belted two 
home runs for the Tigers. . 
William Robinson, an
other Snyder pickup, was 
a top hitter also. Winning 
pitcher was Vance Sims.

 ̂ Robinson hurlad in relipf 
In an intesting side note,

„ Roemisch and Sims will 
, oppose each other in up
coming football wars, 
both as quarterbacks for 

. their respective high 
school teams.

In Wednesday’s win, 
Greg Reed and Glen Elli- 
sm,.teamed for the win.

ron Kyle and Benny Bar-' 
nes are recovering from 
off-season kqee and foot 
surgery, and will not be 
ready to play for several 
weeks.
“Mitchell would play left 

comer and ...Wilson right 
^,.^rner,’’ Landry said 

'niursday.
Wilson’s progress from 

playing wide receiver last 
year made him an ‘‘ex
cellent prospect” for the 
cornerback position, the 
veteran National Football 
I^eague coach said.
"Mitchell ..^ is doing a 

better job on the comer 
than he did a year ago,” 
Landry added.
The Cowboys continued 

their twice daily workouts 
at their California Luth
eran College '•‘training 
camp. .. ■___ _ _

signs and neurological 
symptoms indicating irh- 
pairment of circulation to

LL Stages 
Tilt Here
Lubbock and Abilene Lit

tle League teams settle a 
question of who is going to 
state here Saturday. 
Lubbock, the District II 

winner, and Abilene, of 
District V, vie at T:30 in 
Towle Park’s Little..Lea- - 
gUe Field.
Snyder, which advanced 

to state competition sev
eral years’’̂ ago, was eli
minated earlier in the 
Little League playoff ser- 
ies.
Saturday's winner will 

advance to the 16-team 
state tourney in Waco. 
Winner there will travel to 
St. Petersburg, Fla. to 
compete in sectional p l^ .

the brain which would be 
suggestive of a stroke,” 
tho doctors’ said in a 
statem ent released by 
team spokesman Rick Ri
vers!”
Drs. Charles McCollum 

III and George Noon de
termined after their exa
mination'lhat hninedtato 
surgery was required to 
restore ‘‘good circulatum 
to the arm, neck and 
brain,” Rivers said. 
Richard, the major lea

gue’s strikeout king, was 
listed in stable condition 
la to Thursday— BuL.Jhe

walked fo ir and s tn x ^  
out none. Stevenson al
lowed two runs on th w ..— 
hits,.^ .walked five and 
fanned two in t l j i ^  and 
oneAhird inningk. Kelly 
Feist saw three runs on 
two hits, three walks and 
foor strikeouts in two and 
two-thirds, and "-Mike 
Feist gave up one run on 
one hit, no walks and one 
strikeout in the final 
frame.
Ah all-toumament t^am 

was not selected at the. 
district leyeL -lho i^  offl- 
c ia lrd id  present Snyder’s 
Barry Davis with a base
ball. Davis became the 
first Junior Teenage 
Leaguer to bit ‘a home 
run out of City Park in 
(^sco, when he lashed a 
two-one count over the 
left field fence- on Mon
day.

Ann-Andy Set 
Here Saturday
%ixty teams will compete 
in the annual Raggedy 
Ann and Andy Partner
ship Gaf^Tourhamiehi; lo 
be held Saturday and Sun
day at Snyder Country 
Club.
Activities were to b ^ in

- today with free practice 
rounds for the golfers. The

—luui'uey gets underway 
Saturday at 8:30 a m. with 
a shotgun stort. Players 

' will tee off at 8:30 and 2 
H ' . ttf’. ■PUOim y s  And W \IT5e^ 

Highted after Saturday’s 
rounds. -• •
A cocktail p ^ t^ , d i i^ r ,  

’"-dancii^ andspemaT enter
tainment will be held SaL 
urday evening.
Sunday’s ^ y  will con

clude with an awards pre
sentation.
I TteTATunien's Gulf  Aastv ~

elation is sponsoring the 
event.

-  Next on the agenda at 
Snyder C!ountry Club is the 
. Ladies Club Champion
ship, to be held over three 
d a ^ , Aug. 12, 13pnd IS.

doctors said that while the 
operation was a success, 
“ there is an obvious weak
ness in his left arm and 
left leg.”
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

d / CLUB 250 ^
Presents

Whistle Stix

Friday
(Urban Cowboy Night)

Saturday
Sunday

CLUB 250
EastHiway 573-9260

The rookie-of-the-year in 
the NFL in 1938 was Byron 
“Whizzer” White of the 
Pittsburgh Steelers, who 
is now a Supreme Court 
Justice.

Playground For Kids 
Dine In Cafeteria

MEATBALLS
m s  NOW RATED PQ

A FWaniMK nettf*

9:20 2:00MAXWELL SMART is ACETiTMl

A UNIVERSAL PICTUflE I two rftV'ktueMM nr'MX noHRl I
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SPECIAL NOTICES > 
A2 I

-W Sr^FU LL ER  BRUSH 
DEALER <je&perateiy 
needs help. T e l^hone  
sales.We train. Call 573r- 
0776 after 5.

A ^  12r20. Dq^ qu have a 4977 CHEVROLET Subur*
drinl^ng or drug problem ban Silverado,^__
in your family? If so and__£nginer ■stereo, 'cloth m- 
you nee^ociwaBMtdp^^:^^ all the extras. Low 

us, the Alteens 573- mileage. 573-5925 after 6

•VINCENTE OLIVAREZ

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS

8180, night or day

r  CARD OFCARD OF THANKS j

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center.'C)onsultation - Ir»; 
formation. Education '& 
Referral Agency. F r ie  
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

p.m.,
ends.

anytime on week-

CHEVY^nat bed
$1500.00 cash.

2 TON 
truck.
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads m ay be taken over th#^jihOne so that 
they may be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication. .

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel 
lfifii,"4 ^d ae lin jr”?? 
pairing.

W ANTED: E X P E R ^
JNCEDpoodle groomer. 

(3ontaH~Barbara;-573-3921 
or 573-4497.

BANTAM CHICKS for 
sale. Call between 1 p.m. 
48:30p.m ., 573-7632.

re-

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247 •

I
WORDS CANNOT ex
press our gratitude for 
the '^love and concern 
shown in so nr>any ways. 
Thank all of yo j ’sp much. 
We love you. May God 
bless each of you.

The Family of 
Joe Jam es

WANTED: Person to
share rides . to Angelo 
State. Fail {'semester 
Tuesdays 4  Saturdays. 
573-8910 or 573-8511 Ext. 
220

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, ^$1^00.00 cash. 
Acme ¥*urniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.
--------------------------

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264.

I am responsible for no 
debts other than my own. 
Pat Smith.

FOR’ SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station vlagon. (jrood 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete-Ndchlinger, W. 30th 
St.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type Jbody, recently over
hau l^ . New brakes, goo<  ̂
tires. 55 Ford Crestliner- 
4-dooi’ sedan. Immaculate 
inside 4 out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5.. ,

19W XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 19'. SOLD 30 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670. \

K 4  K PAINTING
Outside or inside. By the 
job or the hour, Free 
estimates. 573-8616 or 573- 
8152.

'BARN $50.00-hundred se
curing, 'stuffing enve
lopes. Free details. Re
ply: Homemakers - D6U, 
Box 94485, Schaumburg, 
111. 60194.

^  TfOSRY ‘ modular ^ l -  
' lets. 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273. > T

3. WHEEL comn\uter 
spray'rig, $850. 1974 J20' 4 
wheel drive jeep pickup. 
$2250. 735-2954.

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion 4  “xi crnoolh bore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

HELP WANTED: Male. 
Apply in person, morn
ings only. Highland Park 
Bakery, 3711 College. Stu
dents welcome to apply.

I
EMPLOYMENT

E

f  LOST AND FOUnT ]  
I  A4 I
LOST: SOLITAIRE dia
mond from wedding 

iHDKt. I f  found ple&se'cdh-

lional
573dB801

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 ihiles ,̂ mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

• 1975 «HEVy VpjA. Good 
shape, runs-^ood. 45,000 
miles S ^  at 3601 Jacks- 
boro OF-tall 573-6318 days, 
S73t3185 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE; 1974 Honda 
750, fully dressed. Call 
573-8692 or come by 3116 
Ave. T.

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473.

N IB B E D ; IN D IV ID 
UALS with experience in 
R esp ira to ry  T h erapy . 

rCall Charles Root, Root 
Memorial Hospital, Colo
rado City, Texas. Phone: 
915-728-3431.

FEEDLOT BEEF! No 
grain 4 total confinement 
means more tender meat 
with LESS FAT. Live or 
with complete proces
sing ($l,40-lb,); whole of 
halves. See 4 select the 
beef you want BEFORE 
slaughter. Visa 4 Master- 
charge accepted. For de
tails call John Zalman, 
863-2276.

VEHICLES

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced^ blue 
printed 427.  ̂ Also large 
Everest Jehnings wheel-

F O R ^A L E ; 1975 VW 
Rabbit. $2400. Call 573- 
8264

1 ?  ;  A W m N E S  
I B-2 L_______ __

chair.. S73-̂ 0957t- :£OH_-SALE4-=»»--Pord-
1976_fiEUMMAN-Ameit:

tact Mary Helen Green. 
573-2589 or 573-9305 for re-' 
ward.

1— FOR SALE; 1976 4 wheel
van. See at 1401 Ave. 
call 573-8791.

I or

drive 4  ton. Power, air.

can (Theetah 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. .Full or part in-~ 
teresi , 571-63X8.

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor han

'h rn roT .S .C .O ., 573-0097

[  m)MAN’S COLUMN • 
I
L . . .

H

FOR SALE; 1 - dozen 
grown ducks, $1(1.00. And 
nurse cows, freshen last 
of Nov. and first of Dec.

7H V4 4nn f f Mg' WkuD. — iTflnamtaaiQn. f b h  s A U t 1971 Duiete

Do you need a job? See 
Snyder - Employment Ser
vice Robrn, 103 Brown-

AVON
It Pays To B# Ybaisclf..

You don’t need a selling' 
personattty to sell Avon, 
you don’t need experience 
either: Call Doris Hale,

{:: :2 PQRIIMGU00D S - I  
^  and SUPPLIES J-2 >

PERSONAL
A-5

S peedom eter ap p ro x i
mately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. C!all bê  
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- 
5911.

Call 573-7678 or 573-4897 Call 573-5107, .. Ave. Phone 573-9472.'

FOR^SALE- 1976 4̂ toh

LIFT A  FINGER Report 
ohtid abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 

. child abuse hotline.

1978 DODGE D150 pickup. 
Aux. tank, air, cruise con
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. 15,500. 573-6166.

Chevrolet pickup. Power, 
air, a u t^ a t ic  transmis-' 
Sion Gall 573-7678 or 573- 
4897. • - ,

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm. Lorded. Call 
573-6192 afjer 9:30.

I  BUSINESS^RVICES |  
I D II____________

IF  YOU Drink, thnUa 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem , Alcoholics Anony-'* 
moMa. 573-5337 or 573-5117.

U WOMM HINUfUM 
lt&rtmwm4 Ik

14my I r  pm  wpr4

CM if lhato. pm Hmm raUi hr cant 
aijr.

*«h Hm
kykr Ohly Na« Ni nAed will hi 
Badt a  pi iHm ippmriPt » pppm 
Hw nMWMr h at lapoaiMi hr 
“W —— ki M m mj aht«Hai «i«r tM may 
acW lllhr lha h arral H h Um 
a tt laa iSa H h hra^ l* ba

FOR SALE
Sun Pipe Line Co. is 
soliciting bids for the 
items below. All items to 
be sold to the highest 
bidder on an “as is -

• W IIVIV 18 vCi9T8i
serves the right to reject 
any and all bids.
A. 1-1977 4̂  Ton Chev. 
Cab 4  Chassis PU.
B. 1-1978 Ford 4  Ton PU
C. 1-1977 CTiev. 4  Ton PU 
All bids to be returned by 
1:00 P.M. August 6, I960 
to Mr. W.W. Mitchell P.O. 
Box 350, Snyder, Texas 
79549. Call 915-573-5406 be
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
for further information.

1976 CHEVROLET 2 door 
Impala Sedan loaded with 
ex tras-C .B . radio, etc. 
$2,250 1971 VOLVO model 
140E 2 door sedan, 4 
cylinder automatic trans
mission UTC. Godd condi
tion. $2,100. 1974 'CHEV- 
ROLE^T ^4. ton jAckup 
Stick shift, low rmleage, 
Ibp * cbn^UonT $2, ^  
Phone 573-0485

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

72 Ford Van convmton^ 
..V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

SMALL GASOLINE en
gine repair service. Spe
cializing in Briggs-Strat- 
ton engines^Lawn mow- 

-ers, tniers. etc. FIGHT 
INFLATION. Call 573- 
9018 after 6. James Ly- 
<A)s, 112Ash_-e- ~ .a-

SPREAD THE WORD 
Iitimediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42, $1,000,000 hospiUliza- 
'tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan 4  meals. 
Travel expense tf quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor" in Colorado City, 
728-5247.

STANLEY HOME Pro 
ducts. Dealership or mer- 
chahdise. Call Ruby 
Shaw, 573-4102.

TO TRADE: Travel trau- 
er for mobile home. (Jail 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

WILL BABYSIT in my 
heme weekdays. Drop-ins 
welcome. 573-9007.

1973 Scamper 9 4 ’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2406 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937  ̂Asking $L- 
095.00.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s , p.b., a.L , 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

Scissors, Saws 4  Chains 
dull? Saws retoothed- Al
vin’s Sharp All S h ^ , 511 
33rd, 573-7598.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
Mechanic needed for pri
vate fleet. Fast growing 
company Top wages 4 
benefits. Call 915-573-6385.

Dial
A

Devotional
573*8801

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing 4 
soaring. Good price. Call 
573-2442.

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevro
let SWB pickup. New 
tires all around. Air. Call 
573-5670, Ira.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

1977 FORD pickup F150 
for sale. 6 cyclinder, 4 
speed transmission. Cam
per. Good shape. 573-7264.

FOR SALE: 1973 Monte 
Carlo. G reat condition. 
A-t-C. Good school car. 21 
mpg Call 573-0028

EXPERT CATERING 
SERVICE

No parties too large or 
too small. Try our chic
ken, steaks,- brisket. 

'  beans, potato salad.

EARLY’S

NEEDED: BOOKEEP. 
ER-OFFICE HELP, ap
ply in person, P 4 O 
FALCO, 4 miles West on 
Lamesa Hwy. 8:00 a.m.- 
5:00 p.m. Weekdays. 
E.O.E.

CHILD Ca r e  in- my 
home Dr6p-ins“ or full
time. Any age. 2706 37th- 

’ Can 573-0470. -

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

PEFikiN A r LOANS $10- 
$100 to working men and 
women. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave R

573-9335

18 F(X)T fully enclosed 
van type trailer. 8 ft. 
wide, . complete with 
equalizer hitch. $2200. 573- 
8379.

■yuuMi
H m  Duly N n n  am  Ml b t  i

wl«i Mi* vMIMb ibrM dtyi Iron 
M *  «l yMtriliin N» UIiwmci caa

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. Tr Call 
573-5984.

77 OLDS. Toronado, as- 
tro-roof AM-FM 8 track 
stereo tape, cruise, tilt, 
PB 4 PS. <?att 573 3030

FOR SALE; 1975 Chev
rolet LUV pickup. Excel
lent condition. $2800. Cali 
573-7446.

1906 37th
573-3603

•OMt lb* pptm  Pi t e  l e f l l M M U  
AB Ml U IMB orMri imM bo 

I by caB . ebaek m  OMsay

tbra iub  FrM iy. phm  la Bay af pMii 
eaUM. O M eU a t M dav 4 l i  y m  
rrtky

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac. 
4-door. 1800. Call 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 78 El Ca- 
mino. Power, air, taj)e 
deck, wide tirdk. Good 
shape. $2995. (^11 573- 
7631.

f
FOR SALE: 1975 Grand 
Torino. Red with ’ white 
vinyl top $800. Call 573- 
4850.

Termites, Roachfra 
SpMers

Tree 4̂  Weed Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander's Pest Control

SUff Vacancy for an Executive Sec
retary Duliaf to  wpm lyptny ikillx. 
lypeaetling. knowledye of general of
fice procedurea. preparing sta te  fed 
eral. reports, use of getieral office 
machines and other duties aa assigned 
by the adm iitia tra lo rb  Application 
forrns are  ayailaMe in the President's 
office of Western Texfet fW lege' foC-' 
Ihoce desinng them Employment will 
begin as soon as posaiMe Oonlact the 
President's office with inquines and 
mformation

> FARMtR’S COLUMN j 

L  J
ALFALFA HAY. $3 00 a- 
bale. Call 573-0510

FOR SALE: 14’ fiberglass 
boat with 35 hp. Evinnide 
motor 4  tra il^ . With ac
cessories. Call 573-2392 af
ter 5.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U.

FOR SALE: 76 Ford. Sup
er cab. $3,000.00 Chll 573- 
8201.

1966 Chevrolet 6 cyclinder 
LW pickup. One owner 
Good condition. (Jail 573- 
7478 after 4:30.

MAKE OFFER 78 Che- 
vette. Good tires, heater, 
35 mpg. Excellent buy. 
Call 573-1136.

M4Ŝ ¥0UR~
PAPER?

-.f:OR- B A I^-W W  Bqnne 
ville. Low mileage. (Jail 
573-9787.

1956 CHEVY. $1200. • In 
good Condition. New paint .

Dial
A

Devotional 
573-8801 ■

job. Call 573-3262 after 6.
.n  MUSTANG II. Air con-__. . m i , ■one mUonoo . M4S DRILLING t o

S ik ll Vacancy for AMistanI Director of 
Audio Visual Technology Salary  
Commensurate with education . and 
experience General qualificalians op
erate most AV equipment, graphic 
artiit. photography, and other duties 
as assigned by the Director This Is a 

month position Employment will 
begin on August It. IMO Applicants 
s h ^ d  ptek up an application form 
from the sw ildiboard operator in the 
administration building and type it.

REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow 4 calf 
pairs. 'Y early Heifers 
ready to breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan. Phone 
(915 ) 735-2022. Call after 8 
p.m.

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915 ) 573-0928.

1976 JET BOAT with 455 
olds. 14 hrs. on rebuilt 
engine. $5,000. Call 573- 
4438 after 5 p.m.

Your Snyder Daily 
News should be 
delivered Monday

b

through Friday 
by6 :0 0 p jn .

a»

On Sunday 
by8:00ajn.

Your carrier strives to
give prompt service,

%
but should your

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy en^ne. All 
power 4  air. 573-4807.

78 FORD Mustang II. 4 
speed. 35,000 easy miles, 
(ioed - condition. Copper 
color. $3296.45. 573-5177,

dition. Gfxxi gas mileage,’ 
34,000 miles. Good condi
tion. Equity 4  take up 
payments. 573-8279.

Ihc.
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

77 DODGE 4̂ ton club 
cab. Loaded. (Jail 573P 
8963.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Clagj^fted ■ Ads 573-5486

72 FORD 4̂ ton pickup. 4 
-^jeed transmission with 
qamper shell. First 900 
gets it. See 207 30th St.

1949 FORD. Flathead V-8, 
standard shift with over
drive. New paint-interior 
4  other parts. $2,900. Ne
gotiable. 1971 Ford LTD. 
2-door, h^rd top. $600. See 
at 24ai 41st.

’fwurti It w wg m m igf  w  p m ’un 
Augum >. 19M Inlprvirwx will be 
conduced on August II or 12. I9an by. 
Dr Ju n e s  Tully. Dean of LRC Appli 
ran ts should cpotwcl his office h ^ n  
ning at I  on ■ m August llth  to make 
an appointment for an interview '4IV 
S72-gSll. eximxiun 24gi

IH Front Wheel Axle ex
tension, Front end 
weighrs affa’̂ oQ Tiring
brackets.-Call 573-7780 af
ter 5 p.m.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs 4 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670

FOR SALE: 1978 16’ in- 
•htrard-outboard "Anchor 
O aft boat. In good con
dition. On trailer. Call 
573-0664 or see at 304 East 
Highway.

n iL U ID E  MONVMENT WOKKA 
ra i .  m y  Hsry. Ph. f2»«2il

paper be missing... 
please can 573-5486
• Weekdays 

_ before 6:30 p.m.
Sunday

before 9:30 ajn

s7i-ms
Dmt U

1977 CHEVROLET Impa
la. Good condition. 350 
engine, stereo, new tires. 
White 4  red. Call 573- 
6670..

p  FORD ' ECONOLINE 
Van. New paint, new 
tires. Excellent condition. 
Call 573-5327.

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing.. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

Classified A dr 573-5486

. PURCHASING SECRETArY/PBX OPERATOR 
Apply in person at American Magnesrum.Personnel 

Office. OpportunKies include: advancement^lxa^^ 
good wages, ̂ althjniwancervaeetiorftltondayr^ frVft 

— ^'^Tqual Opportunity Employed
 ̂ AMERICAN MAGNESIUM CO.

SNYDER, TEXAS
 ̂1-915-573-9325 . .

MOTORCYCLES
B-1

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills 4 domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, ToInmy * Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
4  after 6 p.m.

1975 HONDA Gold Wing^ 
Fairing,/ bags,, .custom 
seat. $2200. Singer sewing 
m achine 4  cabiuet, $300.

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey StoUt, 573-3857.

ST AFF VAC ANrV 
WESTERN te:x a .s <x ii.i .e g e  - 

D fpartm m l Audio Visual Trrhnology. 
Position Director .Salary Common- 
suratr with oducation and exporionco 
Uonoral qualifcations oporatr most 
AV equqimnit. graphic artist, photo
graphy and other duties as assigned by 
the dean of the fram in g  Resource 
Center Courses in educational fe«1i- 
nology helpful Employment to begin 
on Augasi IS, IWU .niis is a 9 'i  month 
position Applicants should pick up 
application forms from the switch 
hoard operator in the administration 
building at the college Please type 
your application form, refum  it to the 

-college by 4:00 p m  on August S. IMO 
liTferwwttXlU he randucfed on Aug 
list II or 12. ISM by t) r  J u s c s  TuUy. 
Dean Appliranls should contact his 
office beginning ai S 00 a m August 
It. to make an appointment for an 
interview 91S-573-SSII. extension 24S

•FOR SALE; Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.

GUNS. GUNS, GUNS, 
“We sell, We trade” 
Xime Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R

BABY RABBITS, $2 50 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder ktock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 573-9436.

FOR SALE: ‘77 Hawk 
camper shell. Call 573- 
6666 after 6.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs.
573=5627.

75 DUNCRAFT boat, 65 
hp MfreUry, power trim, 
trolling motor, depth fin
der. R efrigerate air con
ditioner. See at 1908 15th 
or call 573-5204.

573-7137.

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki 
RM80. Great condiiion-.— 523^36:- 

473-9T34T[nef 4

DUMP TRUCK 4  front 
end loader. F ree esti
m ates. Don Mc^nellyT-

.Slaff Vacancy for LRC Clerical Posi 
lion Must be able to meet public well 
and he skilled in typing Salary will be 
eommerrsurate witlt~edii*atioii a n d j 
perience This will be a 9 'i  month 
position EmpkiymenI to' B^Jjn._oiv- 
Adgusl III, 19M Apphcantji sISoiild pick 

jfS>. an application form from the 
sw itchboard  in the adm in istra tion

LOCAL HONEY for sale. 
300 24th St., 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374.

BARREL HORSES. Fin: 

573= ^ .

{ RECREATIONAL 
I VEHICLESJ-i

building and type them, return them ^

f o r  SALE; 1979 YZ125P» 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call ’ 
573-2931 12-6 p.nt., 573-5816 
after 6, ask-for Charles.

AIR CONDITIONING 
Servicfc. Call Ron Gark. 
573-9423.*

PIANO TUNING 4 re
pair. One good upright 
piano for sale. Call 0.0. 
Pollard, 573-5114.- ,
------------F------

Ibs soUag*’ by 4.00 p m ofT August 
I9M Interviews will be conducted on 
August 13. 14. 19M by Kathleen Uenu- 
chi. Associate Director of I.eaming 
Resource Center I91S-S73-IIM1. exten 
sion 3971 Applicants, should contact her 
office begihning at so n  a m  August 
I3lh to make an appointmenkpfor an 
interview

1979 DITCH Witch with 
trailer. VPl2. $6Qpo Call 
(915 ) 728-5071.

FOR SALE: Bees 4 hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0a>6.-

FOR SALE: 1?““Aristo
crat travel trailer. Sell- 
contained, sleeps 6. New 
refrigera ted  air condi
tioner. $1600. Call 573- 
0937.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified I Ads 573-5486

P U R E B R E D  H E R E ; -  
•^QJID bull for sale, 
'year old', around'80i) jbs. 
573-3424.

104’ EL DORADO 
OVERHEAD cam p er. 
Bath, LP or electric re- 

.J r ig e ra to r. Sleeps 4. 
Clean. $2,D00 firm . 573- 
8290.

....*«.
i f  4

i N -
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Classified Ads
r
I
I

MERCH/̂ NDISE

w e s tinc jHo u s e

REFRIGERATED AIR 
condition^, $150. Electric 
c5ok stove, $35. Golf 
clubs; $T5.-Bieyelea,
3 speed, $60; boy’s t io
spegl. HQ. See >at -afta

DACHSHUND PUPPIES 
for sale. Full-blood. Call 
573-6873. “t-

D ISH W A SH ER, $175, 
clean refrigerator, works 
good, $45, roll-a-way bed, 
$25. If interested call •573- 
8100, weekdays after 5.

BROWN CARPET - 12 x 
15 with drapes to match. 
Antique upright piano to 
be restored. Call 573-6789 
or 573-9445.

FOR SALE: 2 door com
mercial type cooler- Al- 
most new. C)all 965-3446.

Kerrville'.
AicC R & G IST E R E D - 
white Carman Shephard*

Garage Sale 
201 35th

-^■^iSat. Only » til ? ■ — 
jr, size clothes, gas stove*, 

,_couehr-bean hag chair* 
shoes & misc* ^

5̂0 X 150 lot lease for 
’trailer in Boothland Addi- 

- tiorj. Call 573'6068. ’ — ~

EARLY AM ERICAN 
loveseat, red couch & cof
fee table. Can 573-0848.

FOR SALE: , 3 cushion 
couch. $75. Call 573-8401 
after 6 p.m. “

.VyANTED: E S T A B 
LISHED merchant to sell 
“Discount In-Stock Wall
paper^  on consignment.

KEEP CARPETS beauti
ful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Bay-. Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. $2 at Clark 
L um ter. . - .

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleanersii..^Brother-"and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines: TO big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls - 
C.C. Allen, 573-6171.

(No investrnehf except 
freight). Gall Brian Nel
son 713-467-3192,' Discon- 

\tin u ed  W allpaper Cq., 
‘ wouston.

FIVE MONTH old con- 
■ temporary sofa in earth 

tone colors. With coor
dinating chair & solid oak 
sofa table with smoke 
glass top, Paid $1300 want 
$650. 573-0972.

puppies for - sale. $100. 
Call 573-9941.'2001 22nd.

FOR SALE: Black fe
male AKC Chpw Chow. 
2̂ /2 months old. CTiampion 
bloodlines. Call 573-3815 
or 573-7204 after 4. .

GARAGE SALES
K-5

Moving Sale • 
refrigerator, couch, baby 
clothes, tra ile r axle, 
tools, women’s clothes - 
size 12, dishes'
V/2 mi^^west of Ira on 
-lake -road (FM160&) .- 1st 
house On left after ceme
tery

Thurs.'fi'Fri. 9-5 *

YARD SALE \  -
1912 Ave. L , 

Saturday Only 
Bar and stools, refrigera
tor, antiques, clothes, lots 
of misq.

 ̂ Yard Sale 
, 309 36th PI.

Sat. Only 8 :M -4:00 
roll-away bed, kingsize 
bedspreads, flower stand, 
kids clothes & lots of 
misc. • _

FOR^'-RBN'r: • • O arage ^
apartm ent. Furnished..
Central air & heat. 2107'/̂
27th.' Clall 573-9314 dr 573- STANFIELD 
5978...........  ̂ listed

Richardson
REAUY

1908 26th Street
- 573-6306

AREA.:.“just 
2̂ 1-1 in choice West

1 Ixcatrd 307 36th S(.. food neighbor 
hood ExcrllaM S room. 2 bdrm home 
fenced back yard gIt.SOO Call us «n 
this one
2 Nice 2 bedrunni' home 106 Caoya

mil Lag tUiMB Wl__
ROSWELL RIGSBY 

REAL ESTATE*, 
PHONE 573-7682

age Sale
Saturday Only 8 -5  

-  3507 Irving
custom made drapes, 
nriatching pillow covers, 
di^orated room, louvefed 
shutters, easy chair, m a
teria l, luggage. Club 
aluminum cookware, chil- 
drens clothing uniforms,

Dial
A

573-8801

FOR SALE: M) gal. fish 
aquarium , stand, etc. 
$30.00 . 3806 Galveston or 
573-7261. , •

RENT TO OW.\ 
CTILOR CONSOLE TV 

IHILLAR TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

FOR SALE: Smoke & 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs. $60. 3 odd red 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
Call .573-8379.

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 p^dles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

FOR SALE: fo rm al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
Call 573-6727.

FOUR SHlNY^~lit»^- 
wheels. i-ilta npw .<;iiit-

HAMPSHIRE PIGS^ M 
to  Sbib. Giis edger, 
trie edger & a recondi
tioned lawn mower.. 3701 
Muriel Dr. 573- 6245 after 
6:30 weekdays: after 2,

16 ft. OVERHEAD wood
en garage door. 3 years 
old. Make an '’offer. 573- 
9520.

ANTIQUES: HALL tree, 
plant stand, ornate iron 

' bed. Call 573-2973. ~

SEVERAL HUNDRED 
yards of new carpet in
cluding some patterns of 

. indoor-outdoor. As low as 
$4.95. Pioneer Furniture, 
2310 College.

SPANISH STYLE b a r  
with stereo & lights. 48’’ 
tall, black with red trim. 
With stereo, $350. Pioneer 
Furniture, 2310 (Allege.

USED DEEP freezer 
sale. 1 upright & 3 chests. 
Checked & ready to use. 
Pioneer Furniture, 2310 
College.

STEVENS SEWING Ma- 
chinCsr'New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater, 

~235-2889.
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted $4500. Call 573- 
6722; after 8. 573-2081.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex- 
.cellent condition, $700.00, 
-call 573-^14.

WOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22' x 160’. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band. $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).
V _ --- --------

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook-, 
er table. New cloth, new 
rail xubber, 4- piece ,1’’ 
slat. Make ah offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
Sink, transmission jack, 
calculator. Call 573-6166.

1 GUITARS, £l AMPS*. 2 
' fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 lone 

trucks, mobile tofer. 573- 
6689

■ ~
I BUY used furniture.' 
Jim I*emons, 573-0809.’’

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin In .good Jy)n(li- 
tion. $500 Call after ̂  
p.m ’at 573-5330.- - .

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks.' Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

.n .

KINGSIZE BED, all wood 
headboard. 1 year old like 
new 14 cu. ft. no frost 
white re fr ig e ra to r. 573- 
5007..

USED FURNITURE 
Bdrm. furniture, living 
room furniture, dining 
room furniture. (I*andrs 
Home Furnishings) 904 
26th St., 573-2141.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE*,- 
depression glass., quilts & 
more for sale. 3 blocks 
east of grocery store, 
Hermleigh, 863-2472.

! DOGS PETS. ETC. |
[ _ _____ I I _______j
FULLBLOODED BOS
TON Terrier bull dog 
puppies for sale. Black 
and White. 7 weeks old. 

*’>$75 each. Gall 573-8320.

A^€ REGISTERED Min- ; 
iature Schnauzer fenjale 
puppy. Champion blood
lines. Pedigree available. 
Shots and wormed. $125. 
573-7526.

, , .... . • m <  ̂ ■
UKC regi^ered Pitt Bull 
pups 'fo r sale. 235-1374 
Sweetwater.

AKC REGISTERED Brit
tany' Spaniel puppies. 
Born 6-8-80. Champion 
bloodline. Pedigree avail
able. $100. Call 573-0855.

AKC BASSETT HOUND 
.stud seraicerCall 573-^960 
after 5:30 p.'m.

■_4_--------------- ----------- -.6 . •
TO GIVE avvay:6 kittens. 
Call 573-2080.  ̂ '

Front Yard Sale 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

'4104 Aye^U______
smalT a ^ lia n e e s , golf 
clubs, stereo, mattress & 
box springs, electric
range, lots of junk______ - .  ̂ ,
.F inal Summer, Clearance-- 
shorts (all) . .10
bathing suitsTallT ^  
children’s
clothes 75 percent off 
ladies blouses ’ .25
ladies dresses 2.00
ladies blazers 1.00
ladies sleeveless -

-jacket*' ''.50
e iQ /» tr c  ' _ 1 n nDIOVnD • •

ladies jeans 1.5Q
ladies culottes .75
ladies slack sets 2.50
all formals 3.00
long skirts 1.00
men’s slacks 1.00
men’s blazers 2.00,.

- men’s  suits price
work clothes ‘4 price

Second Time Arourfd 
Resale Shop 
2415 College 

Wed.'- Sat. 10-5 -

Garage Sale 
318 33rd

-----L - -S ^ -4 S a t .
wheelchair, adult com
mode chair, nice clothes, 
misc. items, she;ets, pants 
& shirts.

Flea Market 
Across from Coliseum 

& Sun. (Aug. Z & 3) 
Set DpTSpace Available 

Everyone Vyelcome 
Bring your ghrage sale^ 

& flea market Items

lots of misc.

GARAGE SALE
.......  80123rd..Sl__  -  -

Saturday A A.M. 
Jeans,, blouses, dresses, 
misc.

LARGE HOUSE for rent. 
3 bdrm. 2 bath. Comer of 
Ave. F Si 27th. $325 plus 

■deposit. 573-5761 or ^3- 
8341.

-FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS . ,

& ROOMS. 
SpeciaLWeekiy-Rate*. 

Bills Paid-Come and Look 
Scat TV Available 

SKYLINE APARTMENT 
Lamesa Hwy. 573-0876

{  MOBILE HOMES |  
I L-9 I

2 bedroom 
Partially

location, an'ideal first homell 
NEW  ̂ LISTING...3-2%love- 
ly older home in West Sn^~ 
der* living room 'witV fire 
place, custom drapes. Low 
50’s.
NEW LISTING,..Spacious 2 
bdrm. .2  bath home, Ig. 
dining and living room plus 
apartment in back, a charm-

jngJtomell_____ __ _______
“SPECIAL"...3-2Vj-2. formal 
living, dining, den with fire
place, lots of extras. 
COUNTRY..Urge. 3 bdrm. 
Austin s^ne on 5 ac. Beau
tiful view. Storm .cellar, 
East.

.EAST...Over 2000 sq. ft. of 
living area, 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
sunken family room with 
Frankhn itove,'3i08 Hill.

Garage Sale 
Sat. & Sun. 
laoeXvaTT"

MUST SELL: 
mobile home, 
furnished. Ck>me by Key 
Mobile-Uome-Packr-West 
37th, Space No. 37, has,, 

w o ^  steps.

QUIET, COUNTRY- liv
ing. Large trailer spaces 
for rent Hairem ont Hwv

80 AC. WEST...Call for de 
tails
Beta Graham........-.5'73-6917
Jteba BMk.. . .  ..^ 4 4 0 8 4
Joy Eoriy................573-3388
Mike EzzeU..,........573-2136
EddieJo Richardaon573.3990 

. ----- -------------------------

JOYCE 
BARNES 
REALTY

573-3534
1822^ 26ih

INTERESTED IN THE 
COUNTRY , LIFET T«Y 
THESE: A lovely x-tra Ige. 
2 bdrm. on 10 acres. Spa 
cious 3-2-dbl. cpf. with a 
barn .on lOi, acres. 3-2'/t-3 
with large covered patio on 
1.07 acres.
BUSINESSES FOR SALE: 
PeL Grooming Shop ,<.Owner 
will train.^
KWIK Car Wash
OWNER f in a n c e d :

Dial “
A

Devotional
573-8801

OFfEREBBV I
io6 Box Realty

4006 College ’
-

573-5908

House Sale 
901 29th

many many gift items, 
kitchen utensils, almost 
new refrigerator, dish
washer, „queen size bed, 
couch, chairs, dresser & 
chest.

Thurs. evening,
Fri. & Sat.

-washer, 
chairs.
. everything cheap

Garage Salg 
, 3002 37th

Sat.
Like ney  ̂ vacuum clean
er, & misc.

Backyard Sale 
3712 Austin 

Sat. Only 8-5
King size sheets, electric 
blanket, bedspread, some 
kitciieh. gadgets, clothes, 
mi$c. items.

Porch Sale 
Ave. 0

baby & children's clothes, 
clothes for all sizes, odds 
& ends, some furniture 

Saturday & Sunday

Garage Sale 
• _26U 42nd St.

Saturday Only 
tires, a ir conditioner, 
baby bed, play pen, much 
more

Garage 
Sat. Only 8-5 
503 35th St. *

lifBe glfl & b05r̂ s rize-ia 
&-14', odds &

-^Garage Sale 
Sat. Only 9-7 *

2201 45th
lot of clothes, books, 
shoes, purses, etc.

Call 573-0659 or 573-6507.

;;3i-i r
w"est on Ave. W. 20T. 
'AUSTIN.A L-den with dble. 
cpt.

-OWNER.7wm bklp’wltfi Thiif 
one. 2-1-1.
FACE THE PARK..in this 
new 32-2 den. Owner will 
finance
IRVING ST„,3 2 den^ Low 
50's.

H I  3SU 3C.:B»e yea f 'otdr

NEW LISTING..Exceilent^ 
home, very attractive both 
inside Md_ ouj^ide, refi^.^. 
air,~71iu^ den, comer lot.
Under 50 T. * ______
INCOME ra jP E R T Y ..V I^  
maintained ,4 unit apartment 
house. Strong demand for 
rentals.

MOBILE HOME lot for 
rent. 25th Street. Call 573- 
0641.

MOBILE HOME moving. 
Unblock & reset tip.'Call 
573-3758.

3-2-cpL 
LOTS..with Mobile hookups. 
WE APPRECIATED YOUR 
LISTINGS. ~
Marie Boone..........573-0413
Terry Webb............573A496
Joyce Barnes___,. 573-697(^

> WANT TO 
I  BUY-RENT L-12

— t
I
I
I

. . J

611 East B /  / \  
Highway ^

JACK ̂  JACK
WANT TO rent 3 bdrm. 
unfurnished house. Mov
ing here from New Mexi
co. Call 573-0516; after fi. 
573-0369.

INTERESTED IN buying 
a home to be moved. And 
possibly small acreage. 
Respond to Box 761, Sny
der, Texas 79549.

Classified Ads 573-5486

573-8571
573-3452

REAL ESTATE
M

- I
I
I
I

r
I
I
I

RENTALS
L-1

I
I
I

. . . J

Front Yard Sale 
218 35th ■ 

Saturday Only 
bean bag chairs, aquar
ium, clothes, kingsize bed 
fram e ,. ' some baby 
clothes, odds & ends

Garage Sale 
Fri. & Sat.

almost new suit - size 42 
with 38 pants, shoes I  
boots llB, western shirts 
- 15'.i., hat . steam er
blocker & trfmmer, elec
tric b-b-q grill, saddle, 
niew quilt tops. & decor
ated pillows, power & 
hand tools, bbys & ladies 
clothes, household items, 
74 Buick wagon, trans
portation car, goodies & 
junk,-
Lamesa Hwy, 3rd house 

.on right hand side 
past Paymaster Gin

Garage Sale 
' Fri. & Sat.

. morn 8 to 12 
_  2213 42nd St. 

collators items, mater
ial, paperbacks & clothes 

- ' ■ .. - ~ —

XEB-

SNYDER EAST MOTEl 
Ix»w Weekly Rates 
Commercial, Dailv 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Reds 

East Hwy 57:t>696l

R(M)MS FOR RENT 
Single mefr or women, 
come live !at the Wes
terners- Riinkhnuse. 26th 
& F. We have private 
living quarters St large 
com m -unity  k itc h e n . 
$65.00 per mo., all bills 
.paid.. Call .573-9123, 573- 
5761, 573 834t or come by.

40’x40’ COMMERCIAL 
shop building. lO’xlO' 
overhead doors. Close to 
downtown. Call 573-4269.-
1’
MOBILE HOME site. Ex
tra large. Convenient city 
ulilities. Country living 
close to town. $50. 573- 
5491. •

FOR RENT
2805 El Paso, 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, $475, plus $400 depo
sit. ;
Elizabeth Potts, Realtors 

573-2404
-------- ' I'...................T-*.**''
Wse Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

FOR SALE: 42 acres. 
$675 an acre. Contact 
RW Baker, (817 ) 897- 
2728.

STEVENSON '̂ 
REAL 
ESTAlt

410Z Collette ’

STANFIELD AKl'*A...iJ bed
room, 2 bath, small de(i,.new 

'carpet..built ins..corner lot.. 
$49,000.00.
HIGHLAND PARK AREA... 
3749 Dalton..2 bedroom, den, 
double carport..paneled.. 
$29,500.00..owner trans
ferred.
NORTH OF SNYDER...ap 
prox. 160 acres..mostly culti 
vated..good water possibili
ties..$525.00 acre..also lovely

J>?.
arately.
SOUTHWEST...2102 40th..3 
bedroom.Jcarpet..new siding. 
$29,500.00.
e a s t  o f  SNYDER..ideal 
country living with 10 acres 
and 3 bedroom home..good 
location.,g'ood water..$38,- 
800.00.
WEST SN Y D E R ...hom e  
with large rooms..new car
pet., good water weli.rprivate 
location..call for appoint
ment,
EAST SCH(H)L DISTRICT..
3 bedroom on 36th Street- 
only $25,000.00., ^
NORTH CENTRAL... 1805 
15th..can be used as 3 bed
room-carpet..paneled..$17. 
.500.00.
CENTRAL SNYDER..large 

.'Iwo bi^foom -with Targe 
fenced yard..$14,50ft00.

Days - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER ■ 573-IM66

FOR^ALE:, 40 
i n  C U lU ^ U b l i .  4 

-bedroom, ,444 bath, fire
place, . formal dining 
room, utility btAldings, 
cow shed, farm'"' equip
ment Intruded. 6 m il«  
East 573-*7766 after 6 p.m.

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
5732540

I  _  3905 College .
JUST THE PnC E  

This 3 bdrm heme has aU 
the comforts. Ref. air and 
central heat. Extra clean. ^LOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
Walk to park and all schools, house on IW acres. Low 
|3g.000.. $40's. Excellent accomoda-

THIS IS THE ONE fo*" horses. Pens, cor-
This is the one you have ~
been looking for 3 bdrm 2 LOVELY CUSTOM built 
bath brick double garage two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
and fireplace. Almost new hath, all buUt-ini. formal 
with all the extras you living and dining, 
would like. CLOSE TO WEST elemen-

READY TO MOVE t*ry...S bdrm. 2 bath, family 
The owner of this lirge 3 double garage. Mid
bdrm 2 bath brick in West 450 s.
Snyder is ready to move. COLONIAL HILL.-4 bdrm. 
Low equity and assume loan.  ̂ bath, game room, kitchen- 
Don’t wait on this ©ne; ^  «o®hiiution*.. fireplace. 
$53,700.00 , 4®0's.

NEED MORE ROOMS EXCELLENT LOCATION... 
This is the house for you. 4 ® bdrm. 1 bath, total elec-
bdrm 3 bath 2 car garage. *"'6® living area and
Just off the Park compare kitchen. Mid $30 s. 
this home with smaller ones NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
and see the bargain. Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with

DONT LIKE TO WORK hving room and large den. 
This home needs no work. It 'v*t*r well, total electric,
is in super shape. 2  Ixlrm I 3V» acres of land. __
bath home hlT ref air units ,:^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ '' '^ ''K T c l^ ^  
stove dishwasher and has central heat and air and 
just had a face lift. All new East 30th
except the price. $31,000.00 Street. Mid $20 s.

. ; IDEAL FIRST home..2
NEW ON Ma r k e t  bdrm. freshly painted. Only 

This2 bdrmlbath has a 1 car $12,500. 
garage, and new ref. air and These are only a few of our 
central heat. West School Ustings, please call ns lor 
district. Great price of infonnatiM oa atliers.
$25,000. 3108 Ave. T. Joyce Reaves..........573-8619
NIGHTS AND WEEK ENDS Joan Tate................ 573H53
'Annette Waller. . .  573-9467 Kathy McFaul........573-8319
Mike Graves..........573-2939 Howard Jones........ 573-3452
Ijois Graves___...573-2540 Dolores Jones......... 573-3452

FARM..T1 acres, good water 
well and fences.
FARM-.Small brick veneer 
home on SO acres.
NEW FARM L1STING-.160 
aersaapprox* 8-mL south of 
Snyder.

' "BAWMPC^ Ww * ’̂ x u F y '
home never lived in.
SEE US FOR OTHER 
RANCHES AND FARMS 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS. 
LOTS for mobile homes. 
Howard Sawyer..  .573-3446 
Joe B ox...'..............573-5908

“ VRfCK HeMifcp-finhmtek- 
Hills. 4 bdrm. 2 bath, 
game rm., formal living 
rm., den w-fireplace, cen
tral air & heat, 3 car 
carport, stprni cellar, 
fruit, pecan'frees. $86,000. 
Call 573 7517 fo r agwlnt- 
ment.

Bl-1 I.Mj ? o n  SEtXLNC* 
t« acres and oMr - hooar n u t *  city 
limSs -  ta.OH)
•>i acrea, m atalr tiofne. large Udg 
food wen
n  acras aaal. gaad waU *  faad  land.
IS74 per acre
110 acrea aoulh. all In cuH pood water 
well
Lake rotorado CNy honae. b aau ltM . 
with all the ea tra i

b»:a v u u  r e a l  e s t a t e
242S rsO epf Areaee 

o m re : i n e t n  
VlrpMa Ebne STJ-rriJ 
Jeaa Janies m w m

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm. 1 
bath house, 2 acres, at 
Ira. CaU 573-7379 or 573- 
3981.

STUDENT 
WORK ADS

HAVE MOWER will 
mow. Call 573-0381.

-1 will pHtm ,nmeNnifkf do 
odd jobs around the 
house. Call Mitchel at 
573-9030.

MOWING, EDGING, & 
odd jobs on south side. 
Call 573-8152 for Steve 
Parker 573-5156 for Kyle 
Freeman.

COUNTRY LrVING...3-l-OB IftA .̂ âO’s.
BE A LANDlA)Rb...4 unit^’fS?!! Ave. U...20’s.
FHA OR VA*..3̂ 1 brick .ref, air...20’s.
WEST OF T0WN...3 2-den w fireplace...50’s.
EQUITY AND ASSUME-.Cute 2 1-1...203 35th.
NEW ON MARK's OLD ’ fireplace-4112 Jacksboro. 
STAflFIELD AREA...2 or 3 bdrm...look today!
IRA...3-2- on 6Vt A;..tsplow appraisall '
EAST-.Nice 3 bdrm. homes...410 29th...3207 Hill. ' "

. M EET. YQUB NBED8.-»2Tf*a itrflr«pt*c«...3604 Trir
ing.
STYLE AND I^OCATION .S 2Vi 2-.Call today! 
BUSINESS AND HOME...4800 sq. ft...remodeled.
PRICE REDUCED...3^2-on 8 k>ts...take a look!
CLEAN AND NEAT...3 2- 2104 28th...«)’s.
WE HAVE* MANY MORE LISTlNGS^CALfc TODAYf\: 
Wriiena Evana 573-8165 Bette League 57M948
Temi Holladay 573-3465 Margaret BirdweU 5734M74 

Eliaabeth Potts 573-2404
College Avenue^  3 ()th -  •

No- matter vyhat you 
have to sell, C lassified 

. 3<ls do t)ie tfick  doirk,'

SMYDER DAILY NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS ’ 
CAU 573-5486 -
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Offices Of 
Sun Gas 
Now On Square

Disaster Loa)i
R n iHOSHWimM Money Now

Available

Sun Gm  Liquids, a part 
of Sun Gas Co., has re- 
located its local Mfice.

-------- TTW omec rtnnerly lo-
* cated at 27th St. 

CoUege A v^  hns been 
moved fo 2MSV"(5oIIege 
Ave., next door to Rosser. 
Armstrong arid Terrell 

^—  law offices on the west

ADMISSIONS: Cecil 
Ham, 2512 29th; Velia 
Cenicertos, 2210 Ave. T; 
T.B.- Graves, 4510 Gar
wood; Erma Ramirez, 
Box 38; Sterry Ballard, 
5109 College; Weidm Hal-

T ■

side of the courthouse 
squiu*^ The move was 
comj^eted about the first 
of July;
The local office is head- 

"quai tei s for an eighth  
state region, said Wayne 
Bethel, manager of the 

' firm’s southwest area.
“We kind of like it here on- 

the square,” said Bethel. 
“We can look out and see 
what’s going on.”

^ lom inski, —2305—43r4f- 
.Jams Cowen, 216 34th;~ 
Carl -Kunkel, S02 37th; 
Estelle Haskiitt, 3807*Gal- 
ves ton;—Ivey' Her r lcy

LUBBOCK-T.A. Abous- 
sie, branch manager of the 
Small Business Adminis- 
tration/Lubbock Disaster 
Officej announced today 
that money has 
ceivnq tor disaster assist*

M A R K E T S

County.Court
Sentences‘2

PhUlpseel
=CJ»_

H erm leigh ; K ath erin e  
Stack, Ira; Quinta Hay- 
mond, 4500 Ave. U.
DISMISSALS; R alph 

Barbara Eicke 
and baby, Stellfi Heman- 

..dez, Billy Rollins, Weldon 
Perry , Samuel Block, 
Wade G arre tt,. Mickey 
Ferris, Laddie McMillan, 
Mildreid WiIson„ Ira Lee 
Nbrred, Cathlen Collins.

anee toTMaSMrsrranchers, 
and agricufture-relftted 
business^ wbo have filed 
applications fOTlgraes sus^ . 
ta ined during the IHTO cr<np~

AJcd« ‘
Am Alfila ' 
Am Mmon
:AMrJrAE«>"
AwiiWrtM

AiMcMaSAi
Proct G»mb 

_P4bSNwMx 
-nak-r

WW 7» 7»»*
11% lt% 1S%

vat:

Hay knocked  Off T ruck
A minor traffic,accident 

was .fo rk e d  Thursday
morning by Tolice.----------

- Involved i i it was a 
truck-trailer operated by 
John Bly of Hereford. 
Reports ii^icate the trail- 
er was loaded with nates oi 
hay as>4 ba<l insuffictent 
clearage when passing

under U.S. Highway 84. 
Several bales of hay were 
Vnftpkixl igf but no real 
damage was rep o rt^  to 
the truck or trailer.
The accident j  occiiired 

about 8:05 a .rn. In t h ^ ^  
Highway

disasters covered und^ 
SBA declarations,
“Since April 25,' 1980, 

when the program’s cof- 
fe rs^ e re  emptied due to 
the number of nation-wide 
natural disasters which 
have occurred, approxi
mately 430 approved loans 
have been on ‘stand-by’ 
status. When disbursed, 
these approved loans will 
bring $28 million into the 
Texas economy ,” atated 
AboOssie. “ There still 
rem ains approxim ately 
1350 applications filed 
from the 1979 declarations 
to be processed which we 
plan to hayje completed 
wURHiT the rwxt ten to 
twelve weeRis” .

AlIRictirii 
Beth Steel 
Boemg I 
Borden ' 
Bnt Pej 
Buringt Ind 
CeterpTr 
CeianeM 
Chryilcr 
CiticsSvc I 
CocaCol* 
Conoco Inc 
DowChem 
duPont - 
EaauiAlrL 
Eaal Kodak 
E iPaw C o 
Eamark 
Exua

lit. - iBjffweg -
»% t% j

$% 5 5% S*itaFe Ind
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a s  a s

a  n s

SeanKoeb 
StMaiUUa , ShlWCBr

-MS- n s  aw-
los MS MS 
US .US US 
MS MS a s  

. —«%

In county court Thurs
day, two persons were 
sentenced.
Pete Echavarria of Lor- 

aine was levied a $200 fine 
and a 30-day jail term that 
was probated two years.

‘̂**»»‘ged.with 
drivir|g while intoxicated.
"r^iam JSdwarit. Bene- 

was fined

FordMot 
Gannatt Co
Gen E la c --------
Gen Food 
Gen Moton
GenTeiAEI ___
Gan Tit* 
Goodnrh 
Goodyear 
GtAtlPac Gjron

us M M
U S  V a  U S

7S  7 S  7S
as as as
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U S  U S  U S  
M S M S M S 

43 43S 4P* 
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4S 4». 4S 
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Sony Corp 
Sou Pac 
SouUnCo 
BtdOUCaî  
StdO illndi 
SunComp • 
Texaco li«  
TexCom Bn 
Texai Inal 
Tex Util 

.Teijpunil
Timelnc 
TW Corp 
TylarCp 
UAL Inc 
UNC Rea 
UnCarbide 
Uniroyal UŜSlefi 
W eat(hEI 
Xerox Cp

»»4 »»4 »*4
M S r s  a s  
M S M S  M S
74S a s  a s  

M 57S US 
s r *  a s  a s
M S M S M S
MS MS S4S 

lUS IMS IMS

$50 and levied a 10-day jail 
term to a c lw ge of driving

ITS ITS I7S 
41 40S 40S 

U S  U S  s i s  US U It 
U S  U S  U S
a s  a s  a s  
u s  u s  I4S 
US US US 

4S 4S 4S

«8&43iS-
pended. ' •

AFS Breakfast 
At 8 Saturday
The American Field Ser

vice (AFS) w i n  have its 
monthly breakfast at the 
Smorgasborg Saturday at 
8 a.m. The AFS is the 
organization that sponsors 
foreign ^^<;t),e^ge sty-
dents.

Cotton

block of the" Highway 84 
bu5tiw ss“ route; I t  was 
worked by Kerry Fritz.

WTCOffiriais Are(>n Retreat
Administrators and de

partment heads of Wes
tern Texas College are in 
Ruidoso, N.M., for their 
annual retreat to map 
plana for the 1900-81 term ' 
at the coUege, ,
They~li» scheduled t a

return this weekend. Dur
ing their stay in Ruidoso 
they discuss program s 
and share comments on 
plans for the upcomii^ 
term, which will begin 
this year on Aug. 27.

It was also announced the 
deadline for agriculture- 
related businesses to file 
for Economic Iniui^ Dis
aster Lodn assistance for 
injury sustained during 
the periods covered un
der declaration No. 1744 is 
Sept. 26, I960. All other 
filing deadlines for declar
ations handled through the 
Lubbock Disaster Office 
hayfifixpired.

xiarstirr
HarlcHiik

Houatind

IiM Pxi 
Jphm 
JohoHi Jnbn 
K m«n 
Kcniwcolt 
Luton Ind 
MaralUU 
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HhrlpaDod
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NEW YORK rAPl-T^agop lu lu ra  
No I  were mixed al midday dealing* 
today
The average price lor i ln c l low 

m iddjng I 1-14 inch apol cotton de- 
chned-M oiiiwti In IH II r i f i  I n m t l
Thuraday for the lune leadmg m a r  
keti. according to ^ h r-N e w  York

Firemen Called
A  gra.^ fire was ex-tin- 

^ ish c ^  south of town 
^ lir sd a y , along Cogdell 
Blvd., by Snyder firefight
ers ■
t Iw fire was reported at 

19.05 u rn. - -

FIRE DOUSED—Snyder firefighters doused a fire at 
a house at the intersection of 28th St. and Ave. J 
Thursday about 3 p.m. The fire damaged the front 
door of the house, plus a-part of the ceiling. Reports 
show the house is »wned by W.T. Daniels. tSDN Staff 
Photo)

1

Terrier Traps Self In A,uto~
WEBSTER (AP)-PoIice 

worked about two hours 
at a car wash but were

my price
lower to II 75’ higher than Ihr previoua 
Tluae iict-M-M.^ Ooc. *4 (0  anA 'M ar
M (0 ' Y '

Grain

. The blood vessels a  
blue whale are so large 
that a  fully’■ grown trout 
could swim through many 
of them.

t'HICAUU <A PI-W heal No I  hard 
red winter 4 M Sn Friday. No 1 aoA 
red winter 4 3JSn Com No I  yelbw 
1 M Sn hopper 3 K S n  box OaU No I 
heavy r (3 S n  !nyb<
7 40*40

No I  yellow com Thunday wax 
17Sn hopper 1 17(4n box

jLiAGOlA.
M a d g e  Wi l l i a ms on  

called T>ohce after her 
silky terrier Annie step
ped on an electronic 
switch that locked all the 
doors as the car was being

soaped for a wash.
Annie ignored pleas 

aimed at getting her to 
step bn the switch that 
would unlock Hie do6r& 
Police finally resolv?d_ 

the situation oy lo ca ti^  
Mrs. W illiamson's Hus
band who had a se<^d 
set of keys.

inybeana No I yellow

—V

Just Around The Corner...

C

J rnYnTi nJL w

1

Snyder Merchants
Present

Back-To-School Savinp
August 3 in The SDN

Save Early On Your Family’s School Needs
$

Clothing & Other Items

Merchants, Reserve^ur Space Now!!

$100 Worth GiH Certificates
To Be Given Away

1st Prize-$50 Merchant Money 
2nd Frize-$25 Merchant Money 
7rd Prize-$25 Merchant Money

School 
Starts 
Sept. 2 
Shop 
Early

Touchmatic
Amana 
Radarange
Modal RR9-TA ĝg. 

* List *589“
OUR PRICE

In store Financing 
In Store Service

1902 R IC H A R D S O N ’S
.T7th St. H O M E  C E N T E R . s7.t-28i 2

▼ *••• rUM»B*** *0 '•w g>»W* Ir^V P 
AT# VapiY MB* pothet try In •  nqn»»l tT*:
l*y4t ( t*i oi^i* dtfb
5-13 % AT# * 9tH* »uM»d (•■•A Wun <
bawtim F»ern w* *.m ^0 ^

Mta’t mm4 Iwmmrt

Regency Bookcase Water Bed
Available in King size only. Special brass inlay on > 
headboard and matching pieces. Dresser, chest, *.
nigh^nds and 12 drawer pedestal available.___
ConfK complete with mattress, liner, heater.
Also sFde caps and sheets-An $80 ValueJ 
V. Free delivery and set-up!

Saturday Only
..J»eg4*899

$79900

V I

‘ I

. T. A < r

.. I


